
A Blot Ltinerlek. Ireland—Conflict be•
tween the Popnisee and the 111111tary.
The Irishpapers, by the last mall, give the an-

nexed account of a great riot that took place in Li-
merick, Ireland, on the 28th ult., during the funeral
of a Catholic clergyman :

AS the cortege passed the artillery barracks, It is
alleged that clods and cabbage stumps were thrown
over the wall, and that a clergyman in the proces-
sion and the driver of the hearse were struck. The
-report, which was alleged to be false, was circulated
throughout the town, and caused great excitement;
and the artillerymen wore insulted wherever they
appeared. A detachment of police turned out, upon
application, to escort and protect the artillery pa.
.trol through the street to their barracks. On the
way stones wore thrown at them, and exasperated
at this, they drew their sabres and charged Bulk as-
sailants, who fled for the moment, to escape their
fury. No sooner bad they entered the barracks than
the crowd, then amounting to some thousands, re-
newed their attack, and showered stones over the
barrack wails. The whole body of artillery, num-
bering about one hundred and thirty, now

rushed out to make tight, but they had to retire,
owing to tire overwhelming numbers. The mayor
was nt the scene of theriot, with the whole body of
the idly constabulary, and by great exertion pence
MS restored, and the immense multitude, a portion
of which comprised men of the County Limerick
militia, retired to their homes. The following night
(Wednesday) the riots were renewed, and a corre-
spondent states that I horceues which took place have
had no parallel since the last election, when the
people were shot. down in Broad street. From seven
to eight o'clock, as the le boring population loft oil
work, crowds assembled at the Cross of William
street, within about 300 or4oo yards or the artillery
barrack, and soon alter, some men of that aorps,who
hadbeen drinking in n publio house opposite the gate,
were assailed oncoming out ; they ran to acqua.lnt
their comrades, and all turned out, armed with
stones, brickbats, and bottles ; they rushed towards
the crowd, which receded belbro them at first, but
promptly turned round. gave battle with similar

and hunted all back into the barracks.
The scene which followed was frightful. From the
barrack yard, stones, broken bottles, tr.c.came
showering out like rain , Injuring not only the civi-
lians, but the police, and smashing the windows of
the residents upon the opposite side. The crowds
outside, in return, dealt' in volleys from the front
and rear of the barracks, demolishing window-glass
and sashes. The constabulary behaved most for-
bearingly fora long time, thoughseveral were struck
and Maimed. Two companies of thelTth Depot Bat-
talion -had also to be called into requisition, and
several times a charge with fixed bayonets had to
be resorted to in order torepulse the populace, many
Of whomreceived bayonet wounds, and had to be
conveyed to the hospital. •
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MISCELLANEOUS.
TILE ALMSITOUSE DIEI &STEIL

ITIVRSTIGATION BY VIII CORONER'S JURY
Theterrible calamity which betel the insane de-

partment of the almshouse was the topic of general
discussion yesterday.

The hour fixed for the investigation by the core-
nesse jury was eleven o'clock.

Mr. T. R. Gatchell was appointed on the jury in
the place of Mr. Denny. Thejury proceeded to the
dead house and viewed the bodies.

A number of the relatives of the deceased visited
tho nlinshouse yesterday morning. The grief dis-
played by many of them cannot bo described, and
we will not attempt to do so.

MCKIM

Thejury, as before stated, visited the dead-house,
and before thorn in white-pipe coffins and scanty
grave clothes lay the lifeless bodies of the fifteen
victims. The death-blows which had sent these poor,
demented creatures to that world " whore the wick-
ed cease from troubling and the weary areat rest,”
were, on most of the bodies, quite visible, the inju-
ries being principally about the head. The scene
was one which cannot be forgotten—fifteen poor
Creatures, who in life had been deprived of their
reason, so suddenly eat off, and so terribly mangled
that their bodies appeared more wrecked than their
minds, lying to be soon placed in their cold and for-
gotten graves I

THE INQUEST
The jury then inspected the collar and archways

ofthe building where the accident occurred. They
then met in the Guardians' room, where the fol-
lowing evidence was adduced :

Marshall Henszey, steward of the house, sworn.—
Yesterday morning, a few minutes before 6 o'clock,
I was called upon to come to the store, when one of
the clerks told mean accident bad occurred in the
female insane department; I went to the scene and
got the men together, and then sent for policemen ;
Our own men, also, went to work and got the victims
out; I have been In office hero six Tears, and I
never had official knowledge that the arches and
piers had been cut away ; I never knew that there
was danger of the buildings falling; I have fre-
quently been in the cellar while the work of attend-
ing to the puttingin the heaters has been goingon;
I think that. the weight of the upper portion of the
buildings orushed the pier in the cellar, whichhad
been weakened by the way ld which the arches had
been cut away ; this work had been done by Itirkin-
bine, Martin, it Trotter in 1851; at that time the
building was used as a hospital ; at the time of the
accident bricklayers were at work strengthening
the piers in the 'cellar; I think there was no un-
usual commotion in the destroyed wards at the
time of the accident.

George Eroty, presidentof the Board ofGuardlans
of the Poor, sworn.—ln 1883 we asked Councils to
give an appropriation to alter the wing in which the
accident occurred ; I never had any intimation that
the buildings were dangerous, and I neverhad any
Intimation that the arches or piers had been wrong-
fully tampered with.

Mr. John Sunderlingwas the next witness called
and sworn. His statement was substantially the
same as that given before the Board of Guardians
at their meeting on Wednesday afternoon, which
was published in 'The Press of yesterday.

The jury then adjourned to meet again next Tues-
day morning.

MINISTERIAL RELIEF FUND
The last General Assembly of the Presbyterian

Church inaugurated a plan for the relief of disabled
ministers and the families of deceased ministers in
that connection.

The plan contemplates the securing of a fund by
annual collections in all Presbyterian churches, and
an equitable disbursementof the fund by the trustees
ofthe Presbyterian House.

Thetrustees of the House have promptly respond-
ed to the action of.the Assembly, and have commit-
ed the practical administration of this important
interest to an executive committee of their num-
ber, consisting of the Rev. Messrs. Shepherd and
Eva, and of John C. Farr John A. Brown, and M.
W. BaldwinEsqs. Or this'committee Mr. Shep-
herd is chairman and Mr. Parr treasurer. In ac-
cordance with the Assembly's direction, the trustees
have appointed as secretary the Rev. Charles Brown,
ofthis city.

It thus appears that the Assembly's plan has
taken form, and now solicits Use active co•operation
of the ministers and members of Presbyterian
churches. We understand that tho executive com-
mitteehave alreadyhad abundant demonstration of
the demand for a ministerial relief fund, and that,
bad they means, they could at, once extend to needy
ones a help most grateful bemuse most timely.

Contributions may be sent to Rev. Charles Brown,
secretary, 1334 Chestnut street., or to Jelin 0. Farr,
Esq., treasurer, 324 Chestnut street..

THE FIRE AT lIANATUICK
Further investigation into the fire which took

place at Manayunk at a late hour on Wednesday,
as mentioned in The Press of yesterday, brings to
light the following additional particulars: thefirst
and second stories were occupied by Martin Nixon
as a paper manufactory, and the two upper floors
were occupied by Bing 5:. Brother and by James
Hilton, woolen yarn spinners. The latter parties
had a heavy stock ofmaterial on hand, and each
had two sets of woolen machinery. Mr. Nixon
also had valuable:machinery upon the premises for
makingpulp.

The whole of,the main building, with its contents,
Including valuable machinery, was totally de-
stroyed. A one story stone building*, back ofthe
main building, containing a new‘ loudrlnier paper
machine, and on the north side a similar building
and machine of the same kind, were totally destroyr-
ed. These buildings were of the same length as the
main building. Adjoining was a large wooden
structure containing tubs, vats, boilers, and ma-
chinery for making straw Into paper. Phis estab-
lishment and contents were destroyed.

In front of the main building, on the canal bank,
is a large yard covering an acre of ground. Part pf
this was used for the storing 01 hay and straw. The
flames extended to the straw; and destroyed $15,000
worth.

Thestable of John Thome; about two squares
east of the mill, was also slightly damaged, having
taken fire from sparks.

The root of the bridge across the canal, about a
squarebelow the mill, took fire irons sparks, but the
flumes were extinguished before anyserious damage
had been done.

The fire continued to burn until after two o'clock
yesterday morning. It illuminated the sky, and
Couldbe seen in New Jersey, although a moonlightnight. Immense volumes of smoke and cinders
were carried a great distance by the breeze which
prevaled at the time. Great e:coitement prevailed
in Identiyunk, and nearly the whole population
turned out to witness it.

The origin of the fire was probably the result of
spontaneous combustion. The mill was not in ope-
ration last evening, as all the establishments run
by water were compelled to stop by the lowness of
the river, and no persons could have been in the
buildings at the time.

The loss of Ring & Bro. Is estimated at about
424,000,wh1chis partially covered by insurance. Mr.
Milton loses about the same amount and is also par-
tially Insured.

The loss of Mr. Nixon Is estimated at $150,000.
Upon this there is an insurance of +s7oooo.

\Vm. Adams, constable of the Twenty-first ward,had oneof his arms severely burned by the flames
gushing from a doorway which was opened to allow
Lose tobe taken into the building.

FOREST ON FIRE.
Forseveral days the woods in the Interior of, New

Jersey, dueeast of Philadelphia, have been fire,and yesterday the flames had extended over a vast
portion of territory. The fire first :mule its appear-
ance a short distance below Jackson, adjacent to the
Camden and Atlantic Railroad, and It spread to.
wards Weymouth, then taking a circuitous route
made rapid 'rapid progress towards the Delaware
and Raritan Bay Railroad, sweeping in its resistless
Course thousands of acres of pine forest. Persons
now visiting the Cityby the Sea maywitness asea of
llama as well as water. The fire extends along the
railroad track for nearly nine miles. In approach-ing or leaving the grand eruption of smoke and
flame, the scenes of rolling clouds and fiery
tongues possess great attraction for the attn•
ilea of the spectator. No lives, so far as we
can learn,* have been lost by the great fire.
The dull atmosphere that canopied Phila•
delphia yesterday, and made the sun look red as
blood, was attributed to the miles of smoke issuing
from the Jersey pines. Another effect was a stiff
breeze, that seemed to converge to a common cen-
tre. A. few miles north of Philadelphia the windwas north; ten miles further south the wind was
west, and ten miles still further south the wind wasSouthwest. This was caused by the intense rarellca,
tion incident to a vast fire. The temperature was
only two or three degrees lower according to the
thermometer than on the day previous, andyetthe
breeze made it feel at least twenty degreescooler.
The latest accounts from the fieryregion were up to
Jour o'clock yesterday afternoon, at which Ulna the
flames and smoke seemed to be darting forth and
rolling away with wildness over a boundless space.
COMMENCIIMPNT OF FRANICLIN AND MAR-

SHALL COLLEGE, OF LANCASTER, PA.
The twenty•seventh annual commencement ofthis ir,stltution will be celebrated at Lancaster, on

-Wednesday, the 27th instant. The exorcises will be'held In Fulton Hall, and will consist of the usual.ceremonies and orations by the graduating class,
• Which numbers fourteen.

The annual address before the Alumni will be de-
livered by the Hon. John Cessna, of Bedford, Penn-sylvania. The orator of the Diagnothian andOectlimn Literary_ Societies is not announced.

The Board of Trustees will hold their annualmeeting on Monday evening next, when, no doubt,
the vacancy in the German professorship will betilled. The names of several gentlemen of high li-
terary attainments aro mentioned in connection
with it. The propriety of introducing military dis-
cipline will also claim attention, as the subject was
referred at the last annual meeting to a select com-
mittee, which is expected to report.

The College is authorised by the Pennsylvania
Railroad to Issue free return tickets to visitors
attending the commencement, who have paid local-
fare over their road In going to Lancaster. This
arrangement will, no doubt, insure a largo attend-ance, and, as usual on these anniversary occasions,
there will bo a gdla' week of literary festivities at
Lancaster.

ANNIVERSARY
Last evening the First Congregational Church

celebrated the first anniversary of the laying of the
cornerstone of their now and elegant stone chapel,
at the cornerof Frankford road and Montgomery
avenue, withappropriate exercises. This church,
organized over two years agoin the northern section
of our city, has• steadily increased in membership
and prosperity, under the pastoral care of Rev. D.
L. Gear. Arrangements aro now being made for
the erection of a church building to meet the wants

9t ;14p groylng congregation. The building ii
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PORT OFlIILILIDELPHIA, July22;18644

Sun RbseB..4 48 1 Suri pet4..7 12 1 High Water. 4 28
ARRIVED. -

Brig Leonard Myers, Munday, 16 days from New
Orleans, in ballast to captain.

Schr Canary, Pitcher, 10 days front Calais, with
lumber to Gaskill & Galvin.

Schr H Martin, Aldrich, from Fortress Monroe,
In ballast to captain.

Sohr Pequonnook, Barnes, 3 days from Boston, in
ballast to Hammett, Van Dusan, & Loehman.

Salm E P Howard, Hopkins, 10 days from San
Salvador, with pine apples to Warner Draper.

Sohr Lavlnia, Fox, 1 day from Odessa, Del, with
Icorn to James . Bewley Sr Co.

Schr Flying Dragon, Daniels, 4 days from Well-
fleet, in ballast to captain.

SchrW DI Wilson, Brown, from Salem; in ballastto captain.
Schr Boundary, Johnson,from Providence, in bal.last to captain.
Schr Cohassett, Tobey, from Dighton, in ballast

to captain.
Schr June'N Baker, Henderson, from Boston, Inballastto captain.
Schr H A Weeks, Ketchum, from Salem, in bal-last to captain.
Sohr B E Sharp, Jirroll, from Boston, in ballastto captain.
Sohr Chas Moore, Hewitt, from Providence, inballast to captain.
Schr Emma Furbush, Verrill, 3 days from NewYork, with cement to Freneh,lllehards, & Co.
Schr Elizabeth, Johnson, 5 days from Norwich, In

ballast to captain.
Schr Lucy Isabel, Peddriek, 1 day from Salem,

with grain to James L Bewley & Co.
Sohr Mechanic, Steelman, 1 day from Odessa,Del, with grain to James L Bewley Sr. Co.
Schr Chief, Townsend, 1 day from Indian River,Del, with grain to James L Bewley & Co.'
Steamer Tacony, Pierce, 21 hours from New York,

with mdse to W. M. Baird & Uo.
Steamer Buffalo, Jones,24 hours from New York,with mdse to W. P. Clyde.
Steamer Manhattan, Ryther,36 hours from Wash-ington, in ballast to captain. The M. will resumeher trips to Cape May on Saturday next.

BELOW.
Bark White 'Wing, Brooks, from Porto Cabello,

Was passed in the bay yesterday morning,bound up.
Brig Alberti, Dorr, from limy West, at quaran-tine.

CLEARED.
Bark Alamo, Bennett, Pensacola.
Bark Albion (Br.), BaWham, Now York.
Bark Ellingwood, Ellingwood, Boston.Brig Eliza Annl Ayres, Remedios.
Schr Express, hlliot, Boston.
Schr Saratoga, Pinkharn, Boston.
Schr Boundary, Johnson, Boston.
Schr JamesSatterthwale, Long, Boston.Schr Jason, Sprague, Portland.
Bohr G W Carpenter, Edmonds, Boston.
Schr Juliana, Harding, Boston.
Schr A Downing, Rice, Providence.
Sohr Jane N Baker, Harvey, Fortress Monroe.
Schr J W Vanneman, Sharp, Fortress Monroe.
Schr B H Shannon, Dliks, Fortress Monroe.Schr D F HickmanHagan, Alexandria.
Schr H Weeks.Ketchum, Boston.
Bohr C Stetson, Somers, Braintree.
Schr C 0 Smith, Williams Providence.
Sohr W LoperRobinson,Newport.
Schr Fannie, Vanco, Havana.
Schr D Brineln, Saunders, Boston.

MEMORANDA
Steamship George Leary, DominF, at Ports.

mouth Grove, R I ,19th Instant, from 1.ortress Mon.
roe with sick and wounded soldiers.

Brig Henry Leeds, Smith, hence forßoston, sailed
from Newport 18th Inst.

Behr Wm Dexter.Eastman, sailed from Prey!.
dencel9th lost for this port.

Behr Q E Elmer, Mason. and L A Johnson,ver, hence at Boston on Wednesday.
Schr Charles H Rogers, Langloy, Salted fromNew buryport 10th lost for this port.Steamer Mars, Grumloy, henco at Hartford 17thInstant.
Steamers Bristol, Oharles ; Monitor, Jones, and

Ann Eliza, Richards, hence at Now York yes-
terday.

Schr Danville, Captain Geodale, from Now York
for Port Royal, with a cargo of hay and oats, took
tire yesterday morning about ti o'clook, the High-
lands bearing W seven miles, and was totally de-stroyed. The captain and scow, seven in number,wore taken off by the steam tug Gladiator. She
was 330 tons burthen, and partly owned In New
Ydrk no Insurance.

NAVAL.—The United States gunboat Keystone
State, cruising, was spoken in let 84,20, long 73—ne

BELLI:NO OUT.
WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILYERWA..II.

The iandereigned, having derided to retire from nu'.nese. offers for sale at low prices, his large and well.
selected stock of

WATCHES.JEWELRYand
SILTHOMAS WARE.

0. GARRETT.
En. 112 CHESTNUT Street.

Opposite the Masonic. Halltiallatels44.
PERFUMED PARLOR MATCHES.-

Jnet received 26 additional salmi of these celebrated
(Alexander's) Matobe_,e for sale to the trade _
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PROPOSALS FOR MAIL STEAMSHIP
SERVICE BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES AND

BRAZIL.
POST OFFICR DEPARTMRYT,

WARRINOTON, Jane 17, 1664,
Inaccordance with the provisions of the Act of Con-

gress, approved May 2S, 1.964, which is in the words fol-lowing, to wit:
Ar Act to authorize the establishment of ocean mail

steamship service between the United States and Bra-zil."
Be ft enacted by the Senateand Hanceei Represen.

Wives ofthe Untied Stales ofAmerica in Congress as-
sembled, That the Postmaster General be, and ho is
hereby, authorized tounite with the General Post Office
Department of the Empire of Brazil, or such officer of theGovernmentof Brazil as shall be authorized to act for

that Government, in establishes direct mail communi-
cation between the two countries by meansofa monthly
line of first-class American sea-going steamships, to be
of not less than two tbonsand tons burden each, and of
sufficientnumber to perform twelve round trips or voy-
ages per annum between a port of the United States,
north of the Potomac river, and Rio de Janeiro, in Bra-zil, touching at Saint Thomas, in the West Indies, atBahia, Pernambuco, and such other Brazilian and in-
termediate port or ports as shall be conidered necessary
and expedient: Provided, That the expense of the ser-
vice shell be divided between the twoGovernments, andthat the United States' portion thereof shall not exceed
the sum of one hundred and fifty thousand doHars forthe dp:nfo traatice of twelve round trips per annum,ot_o.t3eK ist Office

anyDepartment.money appropriated for theservicet
"Sac. 2. And be it _further enacted, That the Post-

master General be, and be is hereby, authorized to in-vite proposalsfor said mail steamship service by public
advertisement for the period of sixty days, in one or
more newspapers published in the cities of Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia. NewYork, and Boston,
respectively, and to contract with the lowest respon-
sible bidder for the same for a term of ten years, to
commence from the day the first steamship of the pro-
posed line shall depart from the United States with the
mails for Brazil: Provided, That proposals for monthly
trips—that is to say, for twelve round voyages per an-
num, out and back, are received and accepted by him
within the limit as aforesaid, from a party or parties of
undoubted responsibility, possessing ample ability to
furnish the steamships required for the. service, and
offeringgood and sufficient sureties for the faithful per-
formanceofsuch contract: And providedfurther, Thatsuch proposals shall be accepted by the Government ofBrazil, and that distinct and separate contracts with
each overnment, containing similar provisions, shaltbe executed by such accepted bidder or bidders; each
Governmentto be responsible only for Its proportion of
the subsidy to be paid for the service."Sac. S. And be it further enacted, That any con-
tract which the Postmaster General may execute under
the authority of this act shall go into effect onor before
the first day of September, one thousand eight hundred
end sixty five: and shall, in addition to theusual stipu-
lations of ocean mail steamship contracts, provide thatthe steamships offered for the service shall be construct-
ed of the best materials and after the most approved
model, with all the modern improvements adapted for
sea-going steamships of the first class; and shall, be-
fore their approval and acceptance by the Postmaster
General, be subject to inspection and survey by an ex-
perienced naval constructor, tobe detailed for that pur-
pose by the Secretary of the Navy, whose report shallbe made to the Postmaster General; that the two Go-vernments shall be entitled to have transported, free of
expense, on each and every steamer, a mail agent to
take charge of and arrange the mail matter, to whomsuitable accommodations for that purpose shall be as-
signed; that in case offailure from any canes to perform
any of theregular monthly voyagesstipulated for in the
cont.; act, apro rata deduction shall be made from the-
compensation on account of such omitted voyage or
voyagee; that suitable fines and penalties may be im-
posed for delays and irregularities in the regular per-
formance of the service according to contract, and thatthe Postmaster General shall' have the power to de-
termine the contract at any time, in case of its being
underlet orassigned to any other party.'

. Sac. 4. And be it further enacted, That the mailsteamships employed in the service authorized by thisact shall be exempt from all port charges and customhouse dues at the port of departure and arrival in theUnited States: Provided, That a similar immunity fromport charges and custom hone dues is granted by the
ivernment of Brazil
'Approved May 29.1861. "

PROPOSALS
Will be received at the Post Office Department, In thecity ofWashington, until So'clock P. M..of SATURDAY.the first day of October, 1804,•for conveying the mails ofthe United States by a monthly line of first class Ame-
rican sea-going steamships of not less than two thou-
sand tons burden, each, and of a sufficient number toPerform twelve round voyages per annum between a
pertof the United States north of the Potomac river and
Rio de Janeiro, In Brazil, touching at St. Thomas, inthe West Indies. and at Bahia and Pernambace. inBrazil, for a contract term of ten years, to commence onor before the Ist day of September, ises, and to datefrom the day the first steamship of such line shall leavethe United States with the mails for BrazilBidders must designate the United States port of de-
parture and arrival, and may, at their option, pronoseto embrace additional intermediate ports at which thesteamships shall touch on their outward or homewardpassagesto deliver and receive mails.Each bid should name the time proposed to Its occu-
pied in performing the passages, each way, betweenthe United Statesport of departure and arrival and Riode Janeiro, and should be accompanied by a map or di-agram of theroute, showing the intermediate ports atw-hichil the steamships. are to call to deliver and re•
ceive mails. Schedules of the sailing days, stating theproposed days and hours of departure from each port,
as well as the proposed days and hours of arrival,should ale° accompany each bid; ouch ischedulee.how-
ever, to be subject to the approval of the Post Depart-
ments of the respective countries, and to alteration by
said Pepartments from time to time, as the interestsof the proposed international postal service may re-
quire.

The steamships offered for this service must be Ame-rican steamers of thefirst class, and before acceptance
will be subject to inspectionand survey by an expert-

rlenced naval constructor to be detailed for that purpose
b the Secretary of the Navy.

'roposals must conform in all respects to the provi-
sions and requirements of the aforesaid act, approved
May 26 th.1864, and must be properly guaranteed, with a
satisfactory testimonial that the guarantors are men ofproperty.. and abundantly able to make good theirgua-
rantee. The bidder's name and residence, and the nameofeach member of the firm, when a company offers,
should be distinctly stated In the proposal.

Theacceptance or non-acceptance of the bide will be`determinedby the Postmaster General as soon as practi-
cable after the time limited for their reception,. but no
proposal can be accepted by. this Department sinless the
bidder is also accented by the Government of Brazil, asprovided for In the aforesaid act. And in case of suchjointacceptance, distinct and separate contracts are tobe
executed by the accepted bidder or bidders with eachGovernment, containing similar provisions, each Go-
vernment to tle responsible only for its proportion of the
subeidy tobe paid for the service.

Proposals should be sent, under seal, to "The FirstAssistant Post master General," " ForeignDesk, " with
the words '' Nail Praposals"—" Foreign Mails,"
written on the face of the address,. and they should be
despatched in time to be received by or beforethe firstday of Octobernext, which will be the last day for re-ceiving proposals under this advertisement.

M. BLAIR,
Postmaster General.

Nors.—This Department le not advised that any de-
finite action has yet been taken by the Government of
Brazil in respect to the establishment of the proposed
steamship service between the two countries; but it is
probable that by the let of October next, the limit fixed
for thereception of proposals nuder this advertisement,
certain information on that subject will have been re-
ceived. When received, it will made public.

1e2.1-fr9t K. B.

ORDNANCE OFFICE :WAR DEPARTMENT,
WAstrigaros, D. C., July 14.1561.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this °Meeuntil WEDNESDAY. August 3. 1364. at 4o'clock P. M..for furnishing the following Ordnance;

60 10-inch siege mortars.
00 5-Inch siege mortars.
60 S-inch siege howitzers.
60 Cochorn mortars, bronze.

These mortars and howitzers are to be made In con-
formity with drawings and specifications to be furnish-
ed by the Ordnance Department, and are to be sub-mitted to the usual Inspections and provings before
being received by the United States. The inspection
will be wads at thefoundry whereoast.Deliveries must be at the followingrates, viz.: Not
lees than two mortars or howitzers on or before the 30th
day of September, 1931, and at a rate of not less than
four mortarsor howitzers per week thereafter until the
entire number contracted for is delivered.

Failure to make deliveries at a specified time will sub-
jectthe contractor to a for tettere of the right to deliverthe number hemay fail to deliver atthat time.Separate proposals must be made for each article.

Nobide will be received from parties other than foun-
ders or proprietors of works, who are known tothisDepartment to be capable of executing in their own
foundries the work proposedfor. Thesiege mortars and
howitzers are to be cast hollow, and cooled from the in-terior.

Form of bid can be obtained at Me office. or at any
of the following Arnecals. viz.: AlleghenyFrankford,
New York, Watertown. Watervliet, Washington.or
Louie.

Proposals not made out on thisform wit/ not be con-
sidered :

GUARANTEE.
Thebidder will be required to accompany his propo-

sition with a guarantee. signed by two responsible per-
sons, that, in case his bid be accepted, he will at once
execute the contract for the same. with good and suffi-
cient sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the con-
tract, to deliver the articles proposed, in conformity
with the terms of this advertisement; and, in case thesaid bidder should fail to enter into the coqiraet, they to
make good the 'difference between the offer of said
bidder and the next responsible bidder, or theperson to
whomthe contract may be auarded.

The responsibility of the guarantors mustbe shown
by the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest
District Court or of the Dotted States District Attorneys

Bonds in the stun equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors.
will be required of the successful bidder or bidder,
upon signing the contract.

FORM OF OUARANTY.
We, the undersigned, residents of . In the

county of, and State of ,here-
by lobilly and severally covenant with the United.
States, and guarantee, In case the foregoing bid of
--- be accepted. that be or they will at once
execute the contract for the same, with good and suffi-
cient sureties, in a sum equal to theamount of the con-
tract, tolurnish the articiesproposedinconformity with
the terms of this advertisement. dated Jalyl4. 1664. un-
der which the bid was made: and, in case the said

- shall fail toenter Intoa contractas afore-
said, we guarantee to make good the difference between
the order of the said and the next lowest. . . . . .

responsible bidder, or the person to whom the contract
may be awarded.

j Given under our hands and seals
Witness: -2 this day of—,

Meal.]
(Seal.)

To this guaranty must be appended the official certi-
ficate above mentioned.. . .

Vpon the award being made, successful bidders will
be notified and furnished with forme of contract and
bond.

TheDepartment reserves the right to reject any or all
the bide, if deemednecessary onany account. .

Proposals will be addressed to • • Brigadier General
Norge D. Ramsey, Chiefof Ordnance, Washington D.
C.," and will be endorsed "Proposals for Siege Mor-
tars, Siege Howitzers, or Cochorn Mortars. as the case
may be. ORO D. RAMSAY,

jylS•mwf St Brig. Gen. Chief of Ordnance.

QUEEN OF BEAUTY.
WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILLES.

Anew FRENCH COSMETIC for beautifying. whiten-
ing, and preserving the complexion. It to the most
wonderful compound of the age. There is nettber
chalk, powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor tale in Me com-
position, it being composed entirely of pure Virgin
Wax; hence he extraordinary qualities for preserving
the skin, making it soft, smooth, fair, and traneparent.
It makes the old appear young, the homely handsome,
the handsome more beautiful, and the most beautiful
divine. Price 26 and 60 cents. Preparedonly by HUNT
gt CO., Perftuners, 41 South EIGHTH Street, two doors
above Chestnut, and 133 South SEVENTH Street, above
Walnut.

MORGAN, ORR, it CO., STEAM EN-
GINE BUILDERS. Iron Youndera, and Genera

Machinists and Boiler Makers, No. 1.511.9 CALLOW.
Street. Philadelphia. feall-tf

ho of gray stone, with a tower over a hundred feet
high, at thejunotion of the two avenues whereit is
to-bo erected.
DBI,EOATEB TO THE COUNTY CONVENTION.

A mooting of the Tenth-wardottlrons will bo bold,
at Broad and Race streets, on Friday evening, for
tho purpose of solooting delegates to the countyconvention, to be held on Monday next, to devise
moans to avoid the coming draft.

ACCIDENTs.
A boy, named Evans, aged Roo years, was runover and killed, last evening, by ft wagon,on Ridgeavenue, below Green Street. The body was removed

to the residence of his father, and tho Coroner wasnotified to hold an Inquest.
A colored lad, named Cyrus Jones, was slightly

Injured, yesterday afternoon, by being pushed offone of the North Pennsylvania Railroad cars. Hiswounds wore dressed at the Pennsylvania Hospital.Charles Miller, employed In G. Melton's factory,Twelfth street, below Spring Garden, had his lefthand drawn Into, and badly torn. by the machinery,
and John Conoly,In a factory, Thirteenth and Ha-
milton, had his arm badly lacerated. They worotaken to Dr. Stees' office, who amputated part ofthe hand of the former-named sufferer.

VROWNTNO CASES.- - -
A lad, named Alonzo Jones, was drowned at Pine-streot wharf yesterday aftornoon. The body wasremoved to No. .3 Coburn street.. .
The body of an unknown man was found floatingIn the dock at Washington-street wharf yostordaymorning.

A FOUNDLING
A mitio infant, apparently throe weeks old, wasfound on Wednesday evening, wrapped in a shal,at Pennsylvania avenue and Coates street. A ladyresiding on Twerapeigitth street took tite little ono

in charge until yesterday, when he was sent to the
Almshouse.

FOREIGN FRUIT
The schooner E. P. Howard arrived at this port

yesterday, from San Salvador, with 81,800 pine ap-ples on board.
rEnsoNAL

Mr. George Alfred Townsend, formerly of thisnewspaper, who went to Europe in the early part of
ISG2, and who was among the most gifted of ournewspaper men, has recently returned to this city.
During Mr. Towneend,s absence ho spent severalmonths in London and Parts, and visited Italy,Switterland, and partofC ermany. He contributedseveral articles on the war to the Corn/lilt Magazine,
as well as sketches, stories. and oems of a more
Imaginative natureto Chambers' Monthly

, and other
periodicals of a high character. We understand
Mr. Townsend will remain permanently in this
country, and will hereafter be connected with the
New York press,

MILITARY.
CAMP CADWALADEU

All the hundred days, men who halo been MM.,
Wed into service in this clty are quartered at Oainp
Cadwalader. The place Is very convenient, and
has all the advantages necessary for a soldier's
life. The buildings are kept clean, and no filthy
odors ariso from them. Over two thousand men are
encamped there. They appear to enjoy themselves
considerably. Lieut. Col. 2.ullek, of the 20th Regi-
ment Pennsylvania Volunteers, has command of
the camp. He Is a fine officer, and an excellent
fighting man, which lie proved without a doubt in
Virginia and Tennessee. lie was ordered to take
command of the camp shortly after his regiment
came home on furlough.

TUB CITY BOUNTY
The Mayor issued warrants yesterday morning for

the payment of the city bounty of $250 to forty-fair
men, who have enlisted for three years, andboon
Credited to the quota of the city.
ENLISTMENTS IN THE TWENTY-TM-RD WARD.

A meeting of citizens in the Twenty-third ward
will be held nt Wright's Institute, in Frankford,
on to-morrow evening, to encourage enlistments,
and also to elect delegates to the Convention to
provide means to till the quota under the last call
for 500,000 mon by the President of the United
States.

DEATEIS OF SOLDIERS
Thefollowing deaths were reported at the Medi-

Cal Director's °Moe, yesterday, from army hospitals
in this city:

Filbert-olrect Hospilal.—Hiram Gray, Company A,
2d Regiment New-York Artillery, and John Mor-
row, Company B 14th Regiment New York Artille-
ry; John Tobin, Company E, 112th Regiment Penn-
sylvania Volunteers.

Christian-street Hospital.—J. C. Moore, Company
D, 2d Regiment New York Artillery.

Broad and Cherry-street hospital.—Wm. F. Wat-
son. Bth Regiment New York Heavy Artillery.

Chestnut Hill Hospital.—Geo. W. Luke, Company
D, 24th Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers; and
Andrew Williams, Company C, 88th Regiment
Pennsylvania Volunteers.

DESERTERS
The following named soldiers were reported at the

Medical Director's office, yesterday, as having do-
s.erted from army hospitals in this department

From Filbert-street Hospital.—rhtltp Delancey,
Company H, 67th Regiment Now York Volunteers.

From Guyler Hospital, Germantown.—tl.o. Nelson,Company B, 14th Regiment New York Volunteers.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Welding.]

A youngman named George Gets was committed
yesterday on the charge of entering, with. felonious
Intent, the store of Mrs. Midnight, on North Fourth
street. The prisoner and an accomplice entered the
store, and after pricing some articles departed. Mrs.Midnight retired to thebuck room, and the prisoner
again entered the store, but this time through a
side window. He secreted himselfunder the counter,
and upon being discovered was taken into custody.
He had no explanation to make.

ASSAULT WITH A KNIFE.
An Individual giving the name of John McAlear

was arrested yesterday afternoon by Officer Conom,on the charge ofcommitting an assault with a knife
uponOsston Anter, a colored boy, whom he stabbed
in We leg. Auter was at the time in tho saloon of
Ur:Goodwin, near Third and Chestnut streets. It
is alleged the defendant entered there yesterday al ltornoon and behaved in a disreputable manner. He
was dressed In the United States uniform, but It is
as likely that he never smells powder asathat he
did disgrace the uniform that he had on. He or-
dered the boy to kneel to him; the boy refused,
whereupon the defendantit is alleged, seized a
knife and plunged it into his leg, producing a pain-
ful though not immediately dangerous wound. The
prisoner is, perhapsa skulker. He was-committed,
in defaultof SSOO bail, to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Cloud.]

HOPEFUL YOUTTI.
A youth of fourteen years, giving the name of

George Hendrick, was arrested yesterday on thecharge of the larceny of a watch from a house on
Fifth street, below Diamond. He got into the house
on the pretence of desiring to go through the trap-door into the next dwelling, In which he resided.
'I he facility thus given enabled him to purloin the
time-piece, which, it is alleged, he sold at the horse
market for a horse. The accused was held to await
a further hearing.

Arrival and Sailingof Ocean Stonme
TO A.RRITE.

BR/PS PROM POR DATE.
Kangaroo Liverpool New York.. July 9
Marathon Liverpool New York July 12
Bomar la Soutbampton.New York July 12C.of Wash Ington .Liyerpool ....New York.. .....Jaly 12
bcootia Liverpool ....new York July 16Virginia Liverpool New York July 19

TO DEPART.
Creole new York New Orleans...4uly 23Germania . ...... New York .....Southampton..•.July 23Etna New York Liverpool July 23
Evening Star.... Now York New Orleans July 23
Northern Light. New York Aepinwall July 23Champion New York-- Aspinwall ......July V
Australasian..•• New York-- Liverpool July 22
:Golden Rule.:.. INNV York AspiDwall inly 27
Edinburg New York.... Liverpool July 30
Amerlca.........New York Southampton ....July 30
Westmineter..:.New York Liverpool July 30Caledonia New York Glasgow July 30Atalanta New York London July 30

foo ko :uct):l
. ..

ALT TUB iirgßomawre SITHANGB, PEILADIILPET.L.
,

Skip Saranak, Rowland..........Liverpool, July 25.
Ship Etta, Morgan Liverpool, soon.
Bark Ranesigua, Fowell I iverpool, soon.
Bark Ansdell (Br), Tatteraon..Buenos Ayres, soon.
Brig Ida (Br)Gray Port Spain, soon.
Brig Mystic,Berry Barbados, soon.

PRILADELPHIA.,BOARD OF TRADE.
JANES MILLINER, '
ANDREW WHEELER, 001Mnitteeet the Montt.
EDver.. Y. TOWNSEND, .

TaE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY. JULY 22, 1864:
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CENTRAL RAILROAD. 11RI-4

PHILADELPHIA TOsPITTSBWO 330 MILES DOD-
THEit TRACESHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.Trains leave the Depot at ELEVENTH and KammStreets, as follows:Mall Trainat 7.26 A. M.Fast Line at 11.26 A. M.Through): Express at ' J 0.30 P. M.Parkea nrg Train, No. 1, at 10.1)0 A. M.Parkesbnrg Train, No. 2, at 1.00 P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation Train at 29A P. M,Lancaster Trainat 4.03 P. M.Paoli Accommodation Train, (leaving WentPhiladelphia) 6.00 P. M.The Through Express Train rune dally—all the othertrains daily, except Sunday.
FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST,

The Mall Train, Fast Line, and Through Express eon-
elect at Pittsburg with throng): trains onall thediverg-
ing roads from that point, North to theLakes, West tothe Aliseiselppi and Missouri Rivers, and South andSouthwest toall points accessible by Railroad.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express connects at:Blairsville Inter-section with a train on this road for Blairsville, In-d &c.
SBENSBaIta AND CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.The Throurrh Express Train connects at Cresson at10.46 A. IL with a train on this road for Ebensburg. Atrain also leaves Cresson or EbflaabaUrat &40P. M.

BOLLIDAYSBURO BRANCH RAILROAD.The Mail Train and Through Express connect at Al-toona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.66 P. M. and5.40 A. M.
TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train connects at Tyrone withtrains for Bandy Ridge, Philltpaburg, Port Matilda.
Milesburg. and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train connects at Huntingdon

With a train for Hopewell and Bloody Ran at 6.643 A. M.NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA AND
BRIE. RAILROADS-FOR SUNBURY, WILLIAYSPORT, LOCH HAVEN, and all

pointson the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, and EL-
}MIA, ROCNI3BTHX, BUFFALO. AND NIAGARA FALLS.Passengers taking the Mail Train, at 7.26 A. M. 'andthe Through Express, at 10.30 P. M., daily (exceptSno-
days), go directly through without change of oars be-
tweenPhiladelphia and Williamsport

For YORK, lIANOYER, and GETTYSBURG, thetrains leaving at 7.25 A. M. and 280P. M., connect at
Columbia with traimpriLha NorthernCentral Railroad.

CU BERLAND VALLEYRAILROAD.The Aran Train and Through Expreee connect at Hay
rlaborwrith trains for Carlisle,Chambersbnra. and Ha'aorstowil

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.The tra,:as leaving at 7.25 A. M. sad 2.%) P. 31. conneet
at Go,:;aington with traina on this road for Wayne*.
b-,..rg and all intermediate gallons.

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
An Agont of thisreliable Express Company will pees

through each train before reaching the depot, and take
nchecks and deliver baggage to any part of the city.For further information, apply at the ?rummager Eltru
ton S. B. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
kit Emigrant Accommodation Tratn leaves No. 131Door street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'clock P.For fall Information apply to

FRaNCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,
131 DOGS Street.

FREW EfTB.
By thisroute freights of all descriptions eonbe for-warded toand from anpoint on the Railroads of Ohio,

Kentucky, Indiana, Illyinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or lilts-court, by railroad direct, or to any port onthe naviga-
ble rivers of the Weal, by steamers from Pittsburg.For freightcontracts or shipping directions, apply to& B. KINGSTON', Jr., rigladelPhin•

BBOCH LEWIS,jell-tf General Superintendent. Altoona. Pa.

1864. NEWRANOILMENTSLINE S. 1864.YORK LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND 1111130 Y AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY 'SLINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TONEWYORK AND WAY PLACES,
PROM WALNUT-STRRET WHARFWILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:

PAt 6 A. M., Fig Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. An-AIL
commodation 32 24At SA. 51., Tin Camden and Jersey City, MorningExpress

•
• •

•
.....

•

At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d ClassTicket - 2 25
Al 12 M., via. Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-commodation • ...... . .

........* I IIAt 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ex-
Alress 1 26l P. M., via Camden and Amboy. Aecommoda-tion, (Freight and Passenger) 1 76At 6 P. DI., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight andPassenger)—let ClassTicket... 2 25Do. do. 2d Class do 160At 71( P. 1L, via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger —let Class Ticket... 2 23Do. do 2d Class do 160For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere.Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, he., at 3.30 P. M.
ForFlemington, Lambertville, and intermediate sta-tions, at 0 P. M.
For Mount Holly, Ewansville, and Pemberton, atM. 2, and 6 P. M.
For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 I'. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano°Beverly'. Burling-ton, Florence' Bordentown, &c., al 6 A. If., 123.80, 6, and 6 P. M. The 3.30 and 6 P. M. lines ran di-

rect through to Trenton.For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, and Bur-lington, at 7 P. M.
Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington, Beverly,

ATorresdale, and Tacony, at 9.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M.LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVEAS FOLLOWS:
At 4 A. M. (Night), via Kensington and New York.

Washington and New York Mail 32 25Atel6 A.. M., via Kensington and Jersey City.
ress 3 00At 4.30 P. M. , via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-

press '9 oo'
At 6.45 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City.

Washington and New York Express 3 03Sunday Lines leave at 4 A. M. and 1146P. M.For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,
Montrose_, Great Bend, Manch Chunk,Allontown, Beth-lehem, Belvidere, Easton„ Lambertville. Flemington,
Ste., at 7.15 A.. M. This line connects with the train
leaving Easton for Manch Chunk at 3.30 P. M.

For Flemington, Lambertville. and intermediate sta-tions, at 5 P. M.
For Bristol. Trenton, &c., at 7.16and 11.15 A. M.. and
For Holmesburg, Tacony, Wissonoming, Brideaburg,

and Frankford, at 9 A. M. 5, 6.46, and 8 P. M.
/,For New York andWay Lines leaving Kensing-

ton Depot, take the care on Fifth street. above Walnut,
halfan hour beforedeparture. The cars run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from theDepot,

rkfty pounds of Baggage only allowed each passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage overfifty
Pounds to be paidbaggagera. The Company limit their
responsibility for to One Dollar per ponnd, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond COO, except
by special contract.

(3rabam's Baggage Express will call for and deliverbaggage at the Depots. Orders to be left at No. 8 Wal-
nut street. WILLIAM H. OATZMER, Agent.

June20, 1864.
LINES FROM NEW YORK FOE PHILADELPHIA,

WILL TRAOR FROM THE FOOT OF 001RTLAND STREIT,
At 12 M. and 4 F. H., via Jersey City and Camden.

At 7 and 10 A. M., and6 P. M., and 12 (Night), 'via Jer-
sey City and Kensington.

From thefoot of Barclay (great at 6 A. M. sad 2P. H..
via Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1, Northriver, at 12X. 4, aria 8 P.X.(freight and passenger,) Amboy and Camden. Jag-tf

TORMILIN P. ROLLIMIKRAb. WU. H. MUMS.
OLLINSHEAD a GRAVES,

•o—a- INSURANCE AGENCY.
No. 312 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPH/A.

Agents for the
NORWICH FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

of Norwich, Conn.
CHARTERED In.

REFERENCES IN PHILADELPHIA (by authority):John Grigg, Bea. Mosers.Trediok,Stokos& Oo
Pelee, Wharton & Co. Dlesers.Chaa Letuntg it Co.
Dietsre. Calla & anemia. Mosorg.W.lL Larned & Co.

Je27-6m
PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON.LED BALTIMORE RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF HOURS. •

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, June 19,1964.

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA POEBaltimore at 4.30, Express, (Mondays excepted), B.M
A. M., 12, M. , 2.80 and 10.30 I'. M.

Cheater at 8.06, 11. 16, A. M., L3O, 2.30, 4.97. 8, and 11P. M.
Wilmington at 4.30 (Mondays excepted), 8.06, 11.18

A. M.. 1.97, 2.30, 4.30, 6, 10.30, and 11 P.
New Castle at 8.06 A. M. and 4.30P. M.
Dover at 8.05 A. M. and 4.30P. M.Milford at 6.06 A. M.
Salisbury at 8.05 A. M.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA LEAVEBaltimore at 8.46, 9.40 A. EL (Express), 1.10, 6.26, and
10.26 P. AL

Wilmington at1.48, 8.46, 9 A. M., 12.24. 1. 1.46, 4, 4.83,7.30, and 9.10 P. M.
Salisbury at 1 P. M.
Milford at 3.36 P. M.
Dover at 8.30 A. M. and 4.66P. M.

ANew Castle at 8.80 A. M. and 8.65 P. M.
Chester at 7.45, 9.40 A. 1.1.4 1, 2.39, 4.40, 6,- 8.14, and

9.40 P. N.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and Intermediate sta-

tions at 10.26 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Doverand intermediate stations

at 1.10P. M. •
TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE

Leave Chesterat 8.40 A. M. 3, and 1106 P. M.
Leave Wilmingtonat 6.30. 9.25 A. M., 8.36 and XL 40

P. M.
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Car attached, will

leave Wilmington for Perryville and intermediateplacesat 7.46 P. M.
SUNDAYS:

From Philadelphia to Baltimore only at 4.30 A. M.,
and 10.30 P. M.

PromPhiladelphia to Wilmington at 1.30 A. K ,10.30
and 11 P. M.

From Wilmington to Philadelphia at 1.48 A. M. and
7.30 P. M.

Only at 10.95 P. M„ from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
MY6 H. F. RENNET, Assist. Snp't.

1864. aiIIOPIERNIIIN 1864.
PHILADELPHIA. AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northam and
Northweet counties/ of Pennsylvania to the city ofErie,
on Lake Erie.

It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughout itsentire length.

It is now in nee for Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to St. Mary's (216 miles), on the Emd-
en/ Division, and from Sheffield to Erie (78 miles), on
the Western Division.

TIME OP Pm s:tuna TEAM AT PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Westward.

Mall Train.... .......7.25A. M.
Express Train 10.90 P. M.

Care ran through without change both ways on these
trains between Philadelphia and Look Haven, and be-
tween Baltimore and Lock Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Care on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williams.
port and Philadelphia.

For informationrespecting Passenger business, apply
at the 8. E. corner ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

And for Freight business of the Company's Agents:
8. B. KINGSTON, Jr., corner . TMETEENTH and

MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. M. DRILL, Agent N.

H.
C.

H
R. R., Baltimore.

OUSTON,
General FreightAgent Philadelphia.

LEWIS
. General Ticket Agent Philadelphia..

DTra,
mluS-tf 'General Manager, Williamsport.

PORNAs P. ROLLINSIISAD. WM. R. Game.

TIOLLENBREAD AND GRAVES'
INSURANCE AGENCY,

NO. BEE WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
A Cor the CROTON PIES INSURANCE COMPANY,
of New York. le7l-11maispiumg NORTH PENN•

ITYLVANIA RAILROAD—
For BETHLEHEM. DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK.
EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, WILKESBARRE, &s.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Tralms leave the newDepot, THIRD Street.

above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), as
follows :

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown Mattel)
Ohnrdc, Hazleton, Williamsport, Wilkesbarro, &c.

At3.46 P. 2d, (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, he.
At 9.16. P. d. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mattel)

Chunk.
ForDoylestown at 9.16 A. M.,S P. M. and 4.16P. IL
For Fort Washington at 10.16A. 11 and 11 P. M.
For Lansdale at 6.15 P. M.
White care of the Second and Third-streets Line ORS

Passenger ran directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOE PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. M. 9.20 A. M.. and. LOT
P.M.

Leave Doylestown at 6.40 A. M.,71 45 P. M. , and 7 P. N.
Leave Lansdale at 64. M.
Leave Fort Waahlngton at n.26

S.
A. N. and 9P. M.

ON SUNDAY
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 9 A. N.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 9P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.20A. N.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4 P. N.
jel3 ELIA QLAEK. Agent.

glagim WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA RAIL-4ROAD _via MEDIA.

811616111 H ARRANGEMENT—MANOR OF DEPOT.
On and after MONDAY, May 23, 1864, the trains will

leave Philadelphia, (rota Depot corner of TIIIHTT-FIRST and MARKET Streets (West Philadelphia), at
B and 11.C6 A. RE., and at 2.30, 4.45, and 7 P. M.Leave Went Chester at 6.20, 7.46, and 11 A. M.. and atand 6 P. M.

On Snadays leave Phlladelpbtaat 8.110 A. M.. and 180
P. M. Leave West Chester at BA. M. and 6P. M.. .

The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 4.41
P. M., and West Chester at 7.46 A. M. and 6P. M.,
Connect with trains on the P. and B. O. R. tor Oxford,
and intermediate points. HENRY WOOD.

apl GeneralSuperintendent.

ammimpw PHILADELPHIA.
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.1864. SPRING AND SUMMER ARRANGE- 1864.

• - .

For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA. BUY.PALO, NIAGARA FALLS. CLEVELAND. TOLEDO,'CHICAOO, DETROITMILWAUKEE. CINCINNATI..ST. LOUIS, and all points In the West and Northwest.Passenger Trails leave Depot of Philadelphia andlReadier Railroad, corner BROAD and CALLOW/I'LLStreets, at 5.16 A. M. and. 3.51 P. M., daily, except
Bandar:.QUICKEST Rom from Philadelphia to points inNorthern end Western Pennsylvania, Western NewYork, an..

For further Informationapply at the °dice, N.W. *Or-
ner SIXTH and CHESTNUT'Streets.

N. VAN HORN, Ticket Agent.
JOHN S. HILLER, General Agent,

anylit-tf THIRTEENTH and OILLOWHILL Ste.

RAILROAD LINES.
1864. CAx!lNE TTatfigeeD". 1864.
-1317MAIR.R AHRANBNININT—TRROUOII IN TWO

HOURS.
POUR TRAINS DAILY TO ATLANTIC CITY.On and after MONDAY. July 4th, trains leave YIN&Street Ferry as follows:

Mail LSO A. N.
Freight, with passenger car attached ......9.18 A. NUproar' (through In two hourr)••• • 2.00 P. Y.Atlantic Accommodation 4.18 P. XJunction Accommodation 6.80 P. N.

•RETURNING, leaven Atlantic:
Atlantic Accommodation ••••••........•.5,411 A. rL
Exprees 7.05 A. N.Freiabt 11.00 A. X.
Mail 4.48P. X.
Junction Accommodation 43.22A. XFare to Atlantic, VI. Ronnd.trlp Volute (good WIfor the day nod train on which they are homed), 113.

RXTRA•HADDONFIELD TRAINS
Leave Vine street at 10.15 A. M. and 1 P. M.
Leave Haddonfield at 11.45 A. H. and 2.45 P. X.

ON SUNDAYS,
Mail train for Atlantic leaves Vine street at 7.30 A. X.Leaves Atlantic at 4.48 P. M.

JNO. 0. BRYANT, Arent.
The bar which formed last year bas entirely dhotis

;reared, leaving the beach one of the most delightful or
the coast. 30.10.t5e1

NNERARITAN AND
DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD

—To Long Brandi, Atsion, Manchester, Tom's River.
Barnegat, Red Bank, ate., &c.On and after MONDAY next, Jnly 4tli, Trains willleave CAMDEN, for LONG BRANCH, at 7.46 A. M.. and
&MI P. M. daily (Sundays excepted).- Returning, Will
leave LONG BRANCH at 6.25 A. ALand 9.95 P. M.

THROUGH IN FOUR HOURS DIRECT BY RAIL.
A Freight Train with passenger car attached,willstart for Stations on the main line, daily, from GAM.DEN (Sundays exceptstl), at 9.30 A. M.
Stages connect at Woodmansie and Manchester 107Barsegat and Tom's River.
Stages (will also connect at Farmingdale, for MalPleasant, Squats Village, Blue Ball, and Our Honig

Tavern.
For further Information apply to Company's Agent,

L. B. COLE, at Cooper's Paint, Camden.
WM. F. 0REFFITTS,

Jvl-tf General Superintendent.

apimmw WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES.

COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE2O, 1564, from WAL-
NUT-STREET PIER,.

FOR CAPE MAI,
At 15and 10 A. M. and 4.50P. M.
For Salem and Bridgeton at 9 A. M. and 4P. M.
Pot Ghtesbotoat IS, 9, end 10 A. M., Rode and 4.20P. IL
For Woodbury, Gloucester, &c., at 6 and B.A. M.,11

11,and 4 and 6P. hi
RETURNING TRAINS..

Leave Cape .May at aand 11.46 A. M., and -6.10 P. M.Leave Miliville at 7.40 A. 61., and 1.62and 6.60 P. M.Leave Salem at 6 A. M. and 1.18 P. M.Leave Bridgeton at 6.15 A. hf. 1.9) P. M.Leave Glassboro at 7.10 and'8.95 A. IL. end 133. 3.
and 7.91 P. M.Leave Woodbury at 7 7.40, and Add A. 211,, and 2,10,1.94, 6. 06. and &12 P. M.

The WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY, Ones SWALNDT Street, will call for and deliverBaggage, andattend to all the usual branches of lignreaa business.
Heavy articles taken by 6 A. M. flee only, and mast bacant to the office the evening previous. Perishable ar-ticles by this line must be cent before 634 A. M.

A special meeeenger accompanies each train.jeli-t! J. V.AN RENSSELAER, Superintendent.

TILE ADAMS EX.
PRESS COMPANY, °ace 3511CHESTNUT Stree_t, forwards Parcels, Peckagee, Mar•ehandise, Bank Notes, and Specter either by its ownlines or in connection with other Erpress Companies.

to all the principal Towns and Cities in the UninsdBates, B. 8. SANDFORD,
1027 . General Bnperintendenk

• INSURANCE.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY .
11,100.11PORATZD'BY THE iimeastisrptia

SYLVANTA,_IB46.
OFFICE S. R. OORNE.4 wALaruT

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE

ON VESSELS,
FCARGO,IGHTo all parts of the World.
RET,

INLAND INSU'RANCH
On Goods by River, Canal, Lake and Land Carriage.

to all parts of the Union.FIRE INSUBANCEI3
On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses,

ASSETS OF THE COMTANT, NOV. I, 1663.3100,000United States Five por cent. Loan.... x97 ,000 00
76,000 United States6 per cent. Loan, 5.'336. 75,000 CO
20.000 United States 6 per cent. Loan, 1851.. 22000 0050,000 United States 7 3-10 per cent. Treasa-

ryy Notes 63,26000100,000 State of Pennsylvania 5 per cent.
50

64,000 StatLoeao nf Pennsylvania 6 per cent.
100,997

Loan 67,850 CM123,060 Philadelphia City 6 per cent , Loan.. 127,628 00
20,000 State of Tennessee 6 per cent. Loan.. 16,000 00
AM Pennsylvania Railroad, let Mortgage

6 per cent. Bonds 22,300 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage

6per ceut. Bonds 53.250 00
15,003 3(O_Sharea Stock Germantown Gas

Company, principal and interest
guarantied by the city of Phila-delphia

COM 100 SharesStockyPennsylvania ]tail-
-6,oooroadCompan_ 7,226001111Sharee Stock Borth Pennsylvania

Railroad Company 2.660 03
21,000 United States Certificatesof Indebted-

ness 93,420 00123,700 Loans onBond and Mortgage, amply
secured. 127,700 00

$791,750 Par Cost, $768,737 12 Market Value.• 6794,920 60
Real Estato 93,363 36
Bills receivable for Insurances made 107,947 61
Balances dueat agencies—premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, accrued interest. and other
debts due the Company 261.912 87

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance andother Companies, 65,603, estimated value.. 3.206 00
Cash on deposit with United States

Government,lsnbject to ten days'
,093 00

Cashondeposit, is Banks
130

38,688 33
Cash In Drawer 200 60

118,789 19

$1,0M426 62
Thomas C. Hand,
John C. Davie,
Edmund A. Bonder,
Theophilus Panlding,
John H. Penrose.
James Traanair
Henry C. DaHeti, Jr.,
James C. Hand
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph R. Beal
Dr. R. M. Huston,
Hugh Cra orge 0.igL ,eiper,
Charles Salty. ' •

TORS.
Robert Barton,
Samuel B. Stoke.,
J. F. Penlston.
Renry Sloan
William O. Bonnet',
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland.
Joshua P. Byre,
Spencer Mclivaine
John B. Semple, Pittsburg I
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

TRONA :
JOEFN

Haney Lnaivax. Seine
C. NAND, Pregldent.

.D.A.V.IS. :vice President
n'.iam

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporatedta IBC CharterPerpetual.
OFFICEN . 308 WALNUT STREET.. .

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE Rouses,
Stores, and other .Buildings; limited or perpetual; and
on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise.
CAPITAL 10300,000. ASSETS $387,211 SG.Invested in the following Securities, viz:First Mortgage on City Property, well secured 6106,90000
United States Government Loans 119,03000
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loans 60,030 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per cent,166.000,000 Loan .... ...... . .... . MOM 0)
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, iret and se-

cond Mortgage Loans ' • ' "•• 38,(0) (2)
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 8

per cent. Loan 8,080 MI
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-
/girt'QdeogeraliednV3roarTop Railroad 7 per

cent. Loans 4,880 80
CommercialBank ofPemmylyania Stock .... 10,000 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 IXI
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.... 1.850 IC
Union Mutual Insurance Company'rltock

of Philadelphia - 2.600 00
Loans on Collaterads. well secured 2,2.50 00
Accrued Interest 6,9e2 00
Cash inbank and onband . 16.987 89

Worth at present market
$387,211 86

399,664 36
DIRECTORS.

Robert Toland.
William Stevenson.
Hampton L. Carson,
Marshal) Hill,
J. Johnson Brown,
Thos. H. Moore.

7EI

Clem ley.
Wm. B.TInKThompton.
Samuel Biapham,
Robert Steen,
William Alneser,
Charles Leland,
Benj. W. Tingley,

THOMAS Q. HILL., Seentral
PataAnaaPHlA, JamHui

SE TINGLEY. Pre'ldeal.
try.
4. 18t11.

!OILMAN P. TIOLLINSAILAD. Wig. H. GRAPHS.
11- 1OLLINSHEAD St GRAVES,

INSURANCE AGENCY, No. 312 WALNUT St.,Philadelphia. agents for theALBANY CITY FIRE INSURANCE 00.,
jert•em OF ALBANY, N. Y.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-PANY. Incorporated 1826. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence
acre.
his Company, favorably known to the community

for nearly forty years, continues to Insure against Lou
or Damage by Fire, on Public or Private Buildings,
eltber permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Fur-
niture, Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on
liberal terms.

Their capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted eecurity in
the case of loss.

DIRECTORS.
JonathanPatterson, Daniel Smith,
Alexander Benson, ' John Devereux,
Dame Hasiehurst, Thomas Smith.
Thomas Robins, Henry Lewis,

J. Gillingham Fell.
JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.

WILLTLX G. CROWELL, Secretary.

FAZE INSURAIit
No. 406arm

PHILAD,
PIM AND INLA.

MAW. _

Francis N. Buck,
CharlesRichardson,
Henry Lewis, I
0. W. Davis,
P. S. Justice,
OWSe A. West,

FRANCIS N.

IMRIEE4I2

DB COMPANY,
TWIT STREET.
ND INSITSAACE.
TOMB.

John W. Brerrnan„
Robert B. Potter,
John Kessler, Jr.,
R. D. Woodruff,
Charles Stokes,
Joseph D. Bills.

BUCK. President.
ARDSON, Vise President.

isl44f

A ITTIIRA.OITE INSURANCE 00M-
PANT.—Anthoritad Capital 11.0.000—CHARTERPERPETUAL.

Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourth streets, Philadelphia.

Thls Company will insure against Lou orDamage by
Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoesand
D

Freights. Inland InsurancCTOeto aRllS, parts of the Union.
LRE

William Behar, Davie Pearson,
D. Luther Peter Beliter,
Lewis mulenried, J. E. Baum,
John R. Blackistron, William F. Dean,
Joseph Blailleld, John Ketcham.

WILLIAM ESHER, President.
WM. F. DBLN, Vice President.

W. M. Swim, Secretary. ap3-if

TNSITRANCE COMPANY OF THE
-A- STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA.—OFFICE Noe, 4and
5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North aide of WALNUT
Street, between DOCKand THIRD&treets, Phlladelphha

INCORPORATED IN 1714—CIIARTER PERPETUAL
CAPITAL $200,C00.

PROPERTIES OP THE COMPANY. FEBRUARY 1.
ISS4, MB, 817.ND Al

MARINE. FIER, AND INLATRANSPORTATION
INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrerd, Tobias Waner,
Charlet' Macalester, Thomas B. Watson.t
William S. Smith, Henry 0. Freeman,
'William R. White. Charles S. Lewis,
George B. Slthart, George C. Carson,
Barnuel Grant, Jr.

J• Edward 0. Knight,-John B. Austin.
HENRY D. BEERRERD, 'President.

WILLIAM HMIPIIII. Secretary. nolB-tf

AM ERI O A N FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTHR PEE.

PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street. above Third,-
Iphia.

Having a large paid-np Capital Stork and Surplus In-
vested in sound and available Securities. continues to
Insure on Dwellings, Stores, M

D

Furniture, Merchandise
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally 118and promptly adjusted.

LUSCT0.
Thomas B. Marls. James R. Campbell.
John Welch_._ Edmund 0. Dan.
Samuel C. Morton. Charles W. Poultney.
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis.

THOMAS B. HABIL Presided.
. 11312 T O. L. ORAwsosni Secretary. fe22-if

PROPOSALS •FOR MORTAR SHELL.
ORDNANCE OPPME, WAR' DEPARTMENT.

WASHINGTON, July 8.1861.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until MONDAY, the Ist day of Augnst.lBs4. for S-INC
MORTAR SITET.L, to be delivered In the following
gnanHttes, at the under-named Arsenals, viz:

At Watertown Arsenal, Massachusetts. 5.000.
At Watervliet Arsenal, New York, 10,000.
At New York Arsenal, Governor's island, New York,

20.000.
At Allegheny Arsenal, Pittsburg, 10.000.

6At Washington Arsenal , D. C . ,(11)0.
These projectiles are tobe made of the kind of metal

and inspected after the rules laid down In the Ordnance
'Sienna!: the tensile strength of the iron to be not leas
than 14.0:0poundsper square inch.

Drawings canbe seen at any of the United States Ar-
senate.

The projectiles are to he Inspected at the foundry
where cast, and are to be delivered at the Arsenate free
of charge for transportation or handling.

Bidders will state the rate at which they will deliver.
Failures to make deliveries ata specified time will sub-
jaecttoedeliverforfeiture

Bidders will state explicitly the Arsenal or Arsenals
where they propose to deliver, and the number of pro-
jectiles they propose to deliver at each place, if for more
than one.

No bide will ho considered from parties other than re-
gular foundersor proprietors of works, who are known
to this Department to be capable of executing the work
proposed for.

Should any party obtaining a contract offer shell ether
than those cast in his own foundry, they will be reject-
ed and the contract rendered null and void.

Forme of bid can be obtained at the above-named Ar-
senals. Proposals not made out on this form will not
be considered. GUARANTY

Thebidder will be WWlrfted to accompany his propo-
sition with a guaranty signed by two responsible per-sons, that, in case his but to accepted. he will at once
execute the contract for the same, with good and suffi-
cient sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the con-
tract, to deliver the article proposed.in conformity with
theterms of this advertisement; 'and in case the saidbidder should fail to enter. into the contract, they to
make good the difference between the offer of said bid-
der and the next responsible bidder, or the person to
whom thecontract may be awarded.

The responeibility of the guarantors must be shown
by the officialcertificate of the Clerkof the nearest Dis-
trict Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

Bonds in the sum equal to theamount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors,
will be required of the successful b.diler or bidders
upon signing the contr

FORM OF GUARANTY.. .
We, the undersigned, residents of, In the

county of , and .State of , hereby
Jointlyand severally covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will at once execute the
contract for the same. with good and sufficientsureties,
in a sum equal to the amount of the contract, to furnish
the articles proposed to conformity with the terms of
OM advertisement, dated July 8, 1884* under which the
bid was made; and In case the said
fall to enter into a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee
to make good the difference between the otter of the said

and the next lowest responsiblebidder, or
the person to whomthe contract may be award.d.

j Given under our hands and seals
Witness: / this day of —, 188—.

(Seal.)
(Seal.)

To this guaranty must be appended the officialcertifi-
cate above mentioned.

Each party obtaining a contract will be obliged to en-
ter into betide with approved gazettes for the faithful
execution of the same.

Upon the award being made, successful bidders will
be notified and furnished with forms of contract and
bond.

TheDepartment reserves theright to reject any or all
the bids if deemed unsatisfactory on any account.

Proposals will be addressed to " BRIGADIER GENE-
RAL GEORGE D: RAMSAY, Chiefof Ordnance,Wash-
ington, D. C.," and will he endorsed " Proposals fOir
8-inch Mortar Shell." GEORGE D. RAMBAY,

jyll-lawllol Brig, General, Chief of Ordain% CARD AND FANCY JOB PRINTING,
lAIILICIWALT k BROW/MI.III L YOUTHBS.

COTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
of all numbers and brands.

Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, for
Tents, Awnings, Trunk and Wagon Covers.

AlsoPaperManufacturers' Drier Felts, from 1 10
feet wide. Tarpaulin, Bolting Ball Twine Bc.7oFIN W. BiTißtdA.ll,

mv9-if 109 JONRIV

WINDOW GLASS.—FRENCH PLATS
8for store fronts, Rough Plate Glassfor sky

lightlights, floors, ato. ; Port and Deck Lights. Ormementsa
for churches, vestibules, &a. ; Photograph Maas,

and Foreign and Domestic Window Glassof every vs.
riety, for sale by

ROBT. SBOBM&RER & co.,
Roc I/05 and 1107 N. FOURTH Street,

Jao.ls3

ESTM'Arlal
•COTTAGE ORGANS.

Notonly UNEXCELLEDbut UNEQUALLED to runs
of Tone and Power, designed especially for Ohnrehos
and Schools, but found to be equally well adapted us
the Parlor and Drawing Room. for sale only.by

X. BRUCE,
No. 18 North SEVENTH Street.

Also, it eomplets assortment of the Perfect Melodeon
oonstantly on band. mylB-9s

}DIVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMANDBE SAMS.

STORE,
115 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

PHIL&DELPHIA, PA.
Af large variety of PLIIII-PROOF SAFES always os

band.
THOMSON'S LONDON ICITOB,

ENKE, OB EUROPEAN HANOI. for fanidilea:
hotels, or potato institutions. in TWENTY DIN
FERENT SIZES. Also, Philadelphia Ranges.

Flot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Orates.
Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stewhole Plates. Broil-
ers, Cooking Stoves, Ace., at wholesale and. retail, be
the manufacturers,

CHSE, SHARPE. & THOMSOE.
mIIS-tuthersi No. 209 N. SECOND Strut.

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE OF ARMY CLOTHING AND
IsQUIPACIE,

PIIIIADNI,PIIIA. MY ?A Mt
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received al this Office

until 12 o'clock AI,. TUESDAY, the 2oth instant, for
supplying the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL the following
article%. vir:

Sky. blue Kersey, army standard, X or G. 4 wide, to be
made from puma wool, and free from abOddY.

Blue Flannel Sack Coate, lined.Haversacks, linen, painted.
Blirukets, vulcanized India Rubber or OnttaPercha,

for Infantry.
Boom be sewed by hand or machinery, hut if

and))by machinery, to bedoubled soled, with-
Bootees,out welts.
Bruins, artillery, X and full else.
Oenernl lloerdtul
Company Order Books.
Company Deueripthe Books.
Regimental Carmel Ordor Books.
Rtitiniental Order Books.
Brigade, Division, and Headquarter Books, viz:
Brigade Letters received.Brigade Letter,
Brigade Order.
All the above articles to be ofarmy standard.

A LSO, _
',teeny Linings: aamples reunited.
Army Standard samples of each of the above ar-

ticles can be mien at tide Wilco, to which deliveries mast
*Wenn conform.Bidders mud state in Melt' ,Proposale the Vitae,
(which m tbe given in writing, as well an in figures, )

also the quantity and times qfdelivery.
Each bid must he guaranteed by two responsible per-sons, wino:et:lt:natures mum be appended to the guaran-

tee, end certified to as being good and sufficientsecurity
for the amount involved, by some public functionary
of tile United States..- .

Bids from defaulting Contractors. and those that
do not fully amply with. Use requfrements of thisadrertiaemont, tout not Le considered.

Blank forms for proposals, etnit,aoing the forma the
guarantee renuirtd on each hid, canbe had on applica-
tion at this Office, and none otherswhich do not em-
brace this guarantee, will he considered; nor will any
proposal he considered which does not strictly conform
to the requireinouba thanolo mated.Bids must he eudoreed " Propozala for Army Sup
pike," Meting the article bid for.

O. H. CROSHANI,
Asst.. Claar. Mast. Om U. 8. A

ARMY SUPPLIES.
OYFICE OF AMU CLOTRINO AND EQUIP/AR,

No. 502 BItuADWAV.
New YORK, July 19, 1861SEALED PROPOSALS will bo received at this Depot

until i 2 o'clock 51, on THURSDAY, the 28th instant,
for furnishing by contract at the Depot ofArmy Clothlogand Ettuipsao in this city:

Blankets.
Knit Drawers.
Please! Drawers
Hospital Tents and Flies, •

Hospital-Tout Plies.Shelter Tents, 80oz. Duck.
Idanilla Paper, 96x40.

Pamples of which can be seenat this offi ce,
Bidders will submit with their proposals samples of

the articles which they propose to deliveror of the ma-terial of which the articles are to be made—in the caseof flannel drawers end tents at least one yard of the ma-.torte' should be submitted.
Bidders will state the quantity they wish to furnish.the shortest time in which they can make dellveries,•

and how soonthey can complete the delivery ofall they
bid for

All bide must be accompanied by a proper guarantee,
signed by two responsible parties, setting forth that Ifa.
contract ie awarded to the party named therein he will
at once execute the same, and give bonds for Itsfaithful
perfornmoce,

The flub ed States reserves kite right to reject any part
or the whole of the bias, as may be deemed for the in-terest of the service,

Proposals should be endorsed "Proposals for famish-
ing (here Intent the article bid for)," and addressed toLieut. Col. D. H. VINTON..13,21.6t. Deputy finartermaster General. U S. A.

PROPOSALS.

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
mr,i. DRPARTMAKT,WANIINGTON, July 4, AU

SEALED PROPOSALS aiit be received at thin ante
until MONDAY, Jaly 2.1. at 4 P M., for 100.000 aets of
Infantry Accontrementio, calibre 58, to be delivered in
the following quantities at the undernamed Arsenals,

SD,000 sets at the New York Arsenal, Governor's
Island

20,103 rude at the Frankford Arsenal, Brideebnrg.Pa.
20,e00 cols at the Allegheny Arsenal, Pittsburg,Pa.20,000 siteat the St. Loots Arsenal, Mo.
10,010 eels at the Watertown Arsenal, Malta
These Accontremente are to be made in strict con-

formity with the new pattern sate, to be seen at the
Arsenals above named, with the following exceptions,
viz: Theshoulder bell will.be hut two-inches wide,
and no shoulder belt-plate will be farnished ; the in-
aide flap of the cartridge•box and cep-poach are to beleft off, and the earn are to he sewn on the enter flap;
the letters U. a ,w Ith a border, are to be 'damped uponthe cartridge box,the same else and style as on the plate
which it replaces; the cartridge-box is to be sewedwhh nine (0) and the cap-pouch with ten (10) stitches to
the Inch. Separate bids will he received for the manu-
facture of these Accoutrements of pure oak leather, of'nixed Manage oakfinixl, and an hemlock. The bolts
are to be of grained leather.

Samples of these Accoutremsete can be seen at theabove-named arsenate on or shoot the 90th instant.It iv to be distinctly understood that this Department
in tohave the privilege of inarectlug the work done un-der any contract it may award, In all stages of lie pro-
areas, and especially to examine the stock before cut-
ting. They are to be subject to Inspection at thearsenal
wheredelivered, before being received for the govern-
ment. None are to be accepted or paid for except eachan are approved upon Inapection.

Deliveries natal be made in loin of not lees than one-lirelflL per week of the whole number con-Friteted for. The first delivery to be madeon the 19thtie,' of August, 1864.
Fail are to make deliveries; at aspecified time will sub-ject the contractor to a forfeiture of the number he may

fail to deliver at that time.
The accoutrements must be boxed In the usual man-ner; the boxes to be charged at coat, to be determtaed

by the inspector.
Bidders will state explicitly the arsenal or arsenals

where they propose to deliver, and the untidier of eels
they propose to deliver at each place, if for more thanone.

Do bide will be considered from parties other than
regular manufacturers, and such as are known to thisDepartment to be fully competent to execute In theircos u shops the work proposed for. Should any party
obtaining a contrast offer Accoutrements other thannose made In his own shops, they will Do rejected,
and the contract rendered null and void. The name
and place of manufactors of each party obtaining a
contract must be stamped on each part of each set of
Accoutrements.

GUARANTY,
The bidder will be required to accompany his proposi-

tion with a guaranty,signed by two responsible persona,
that In case hiebid le accepted be will at once executethe contract for the same, with good end nufficient cure-ties. In a sum equal to the amount of the contract, todeliver the article proposed in conformity with the
terms of this itdcertlite.menti and In case the said biddershould fail to enter into the contract, they to make good
the difference between the otter of said bidder and thenext responsible bidder, or the poison to whom thecontract may be awarded.

The responsibility of the gtutrantora resist be shownby the official certificate of the clerk ofthe nearest Dis-trict Court, or ofthe United States District Attorney.
Bonds in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,

signed by the contractor and both of hie guarantors,will herequired of the successful bidder or bidders CIPOILsigning the contract.
FORM OF GUARANTY.

We, the undersigned, residents of
. in the

county of , and State of hereby
Jointlyand severally covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, in care theforegoing bid of -----------

be accepted. that be or they will at once execute the
contract for the same With good and ant:Mont suretiesin a sum equal to theamount of the contract, to furnish
the articlee proposed in conformity to the terms of the
advertisement, dated July 4, lfir,4, under which thehid wag made and in ease the said
fail to enter into a contract, as afore aid we guarantee
to make good the difference between the offer of thesaid and the next lowest responsible bidder,or the pemon to whom the contract may be awarded.G teen under our hands and seals

/. this- day of-, 1.95-Witness Neal. 3
Neal. 3To this guaranty mustbe appended the official certifi-

cate above mentioned.
Each party obtaining a contract will be obliged to

eat
enterintoexecution.bond, with approved sureties for its faith-

Upon the award being made, successful bidders willbe notified, and furnished with forms of contract andbond.
The Department reeervee the right to reject any orall

bids if not deemed satisfactory, and especially thosemadeby parties who have failed to make time delive-ries under previous contracts without furnishingsatis-
factory TERSOI2Bfor such delinquency.

Proposals will be addressed to "Brigadier GeneralGEO. D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Washington, D.C. ,"and endorsed "Proposals for Infantry Accoutre-ments.
Proposals will also be made for these accoutrements

with Inside flaps to cartridge-boxGBO.and eapRAM-ponch.D. SAY.
3y.S•fmwtss Brigadier General, Metof Ordnance.

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
Was DEPARTMENT,

WASHINGTOX, dllly 13, 1861•

SEALED PROPASALS will be received at this office
until WEDNESDAY. Angust 3, at4 P.M. , for 12-pounder
Projectiles, to be delivered as follows, viz;

5.100 12-pounder Solid Shot,
8, COO 12.pounder Shell, and
14,000 12-pounder Spherical Case,

at each of the following arsenals;
Watervliet Arsenal, West Troy, N. Y.,
Watertown Arsenal. Massachusetts. and
Allegheny Arsenal, Pittsburg, Penna.
2, CCO 12-pounder Solid Shot,6,1:00 12-pounder Shell and
&000 12 pounder Spherical Cue,

at the St. Louis Arsenal. Mo.
These projectiles are to be made of the kind of metal,

and inspected after the rules laid down in the OrdnanceManual the tensile strength of the iron to be not lessthan Km pounds per square Inch.
Drawings can be seen at any of the United States

arsenals.
The projectiles are tobe inspected at the foundry wherecast, and are to be delivered at the arsenals free ofcharge for transportationor handling.
Btddets will state the rate at which they will deliver.Failures to make deliveries at a specified time will sub-

ject the contractor to a forfeiture of the number he may
fail to deliverat that time.. . .

Bidders will state explicitly the arsenal or arsenals
where they propose todeliver, and the number of pro-
jectiles they propose to deliver at each place, if for morethan one.

Pio bide will be considered from parties other thanregular founders or proprietors of works, who are
known to this Department to be capable of execntiug
the work proposed for. .

bbould any party obtaining a contract offer shell otherthan those cast inhis ownfoundry. they will be rejected,
and the contract rendered null and void.

Forme of bid can be obtained al the above-named
arsenals. Proposals not made out on VWform will
not be considered.

GUARANTEE.
. The bidder will be required to accompany his PrOPO-
-with a guarantee, signed by two responsible per-
sons, that, in case his bid be accepted, he will at once
execute the contract for the same. with good and suffi-
cient sureties, in a sum equal to theamount of the con-
tract, to deliver the articles proposed in conformity
with the terms of this advertisement; and in case thesaid bidder should fail to enter into the contract, they
to make good the difference between the offer of said
bidder and the next responsible bidder, or the person
to whom the contract may be awarded.The responsibility of the guarantors mustbe shown
by the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest Dis-
trict Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

Boade inthe sum equal to theamount of the contract.signed by the contractor and both his guarantors, willbe required of the successful bidder or bidders uponsigning the contract.
FORM OF GUARANTEE,

We the undersigned, residents of
countyof, and State of hereby

, jointly and severally covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will at once execute thecontract for the same, with good and sufficient sureties,
in a sum equal to the amount of the contract, to furnish

• the articles proposed in conformity with the terms ofthis advertisement, dated July 13, 15E4, under whichthe bid was made; and, in case the said- shall
fail to enter into a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee
to make good the difference between the offer of the saidand the next lowest responsible bidder, or

' the person to whom thecontract may be awarded.f Given under our hands and sealsWitness: • / this day of—, 186-.
[Seal.)
[Sel.

To this guarantee mustbe appended the facial certi-ficate above mentioned.Each party obtaining a contract will be obliged to
enter into bond?. with approved sureties, for the faith-
ful execution of . the same.

Upon the award being made, successful bidders willbe notified and furnished with forma of contract and
bond.

The Department reserves the right to reject any or allthe bids, if deemed unsatisfactory onany account.
Proposals will be addressed to "Brigadier General

George D. Ramsay Chiefof Ordnance, Washington,D. C.," and will 'be endorsed " Proposals for 12-
Pounder Projectiles." GEORGE D. RAMSAY,

iylB-mwftan3 Brig. General, Chief of Ordnance.-

A BSI ST ANT QUARTERMASTER'S
OFFICE,

CIXCINNATT. July M. 1.664•
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Office

until 12 o'clock M. of SATURDAY, July 10th, for fur-
nishing the following atticlee:

Cap Paper, Ruled and Plain, to weigh not less than 12
poundsper Ream

Letter Paper, Ruled and Plain, to weigh not less than
10poundsper Ream.

Note Paper, Ruled and Plain, to weigh not less than
6 pounds per Ream.

Folio Post Paper, Ruled and Plain, to weigh not lase
than 24 poundsper Ream.

Envelope Paper, to weigh not less than 23 pounds per
Ream.

Official Envelopes, White and Bluff, of the following

No.No. 1, MOWS inches; No. 9, 4x9 Inches; NO. 3,435 x
10Xinches.

Lettor Envelopes, White and Buff, iiiixs3s;lichee.
Wafers, Pen-Holders,
Sealing Wax, Quills,
rducilage, Steel Pens,

1 oPaperlders, Rulers,
Red Ink in9-oz. bottles, Ink Powder,
Inkatands, Lead Pencils,
Office Tape, Blank Books, per QUILL

Black Ink in quart, plot, and half-pintbottles.
/MemorandumBooks, Demi, Soo. •
Samples to accompany bids, and the quantities and

the 'line within which the articles proposed to be tar-
nished can be delivered at the Storehouse In this city,
to be 'wedded.

Bids will be received for.any quantity of any or all
of the above articles.

Each bid mustbe guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whose names mast be appended to the gua-
rantee, and when the arantors are not, known at
this office to be responsible gumen, they meet be certified
to by some public functionary of the United states.

B order of Col. Thos. Swords, A, Q. M. General,
11. B. A. 11. l', GOO DRlclf,

.1310-St • • Captainand A. Q. 11.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR MALLEABLE-
IRON CAVALRY TRIMMINOS.

Oppmg, WAR DZPARTMEXT.
WA:WM(I7ON. July 14. Mit.SEALED PRDPOF ALS v. tll be received at this office

until NATURDA Y, A agog 20, IBS4 at 9 o'c!ock P M., for
the delivery at thefollowing points of the undormen•
honed quantities of malleable-iron trimmings for ca-
valry equipments:

At the New York Agency, New York, 30, 000 sets.
At the Franbford Arsenal, 10.000sets.
At the Allegkrany Arsenal, 20,000 sets.At the St. Louie Arsenal, 10.000.Each set le to consitet of the numbers of eachkind ofbuckle, square, ring, bolt, stud, and loop now pro-

ecribed, except that two of the D rings In each ret are to
be made of the new pattern, with stop, according to themodel to be seen at the above arsenals. The ceettngs
are to be madeof the beet qtudity of malleable tron,thetongues, of thebuckles of thebest etock wire. Theal.mentions of the cleaned castings and the finish, and di-mentions of the hackle tongues end rollers, must con-form strictly to thestandard gauges, ;which will be ap-plied boforejapanning. After being thoroughly cleanedand freed from all epruse and irregularities they are to
be japanned in theb eat manner.

1 he goods are to be put up in papers, in the canal man-ner, and packed, two hundred complete rote In a box ofquality, and marked as may be prescribed by the In-specting tam-
The work is to he subject to inepecNon at the manu-factory in all stages of itsprogress, and no goods are tobe received or paid for which have not Passed inspec-

tion.
Deliveries are to he made as follows:
Bidders will state the weekly rate at which they can

deliver.
Bidders will stale the arsenal or arsenals where they

profusenarnern'setathey,toxogtleale,formreanonezi
to make deliveries at a specified time will subject the
contractor to a forfeiture of the number be may fail todeliver at that time.

No bide willbereceived from parties other than regu-
lar mannfacturere of the articled proposed for, and whore known to thinDepartment tobe capable of executingin their own chops the work proposed for.

Forms of bids can be obtained at the above. namedarsenals. Propooftl* not :made out on this form tog/
not be conoktored.

GUARANTEE.• •
The bidder will be required to accompany binpropo-

sition with a guarantee, signed by two responsible per-
sons, that, in case his bid be accepted, be will at onceexecute the cot tract for the same, with good and snftt-elan tsureties, in a sum equal to theamount of the con-
Arad, to deliver the articles proposed, In conrormity
with the terms of this advertisement; and in case thesaid bidder should fail to enter into the contract, theyto make gond the difference between the oder of saidbidder and the next responsible bidder, or the person to
whomthe contract may be awarded.
Tte responsibility of the goarantors moet be shownby the official certificateof the Clerk of thenearest Did-Met Court, and the United States District Attorney.

• Bonds in the sum equal to theamount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors,
will be required of the auccesufal bidder or bidders upon
signing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTEE,
We, the undersigned, residents in , in the

county of --, and State of, herebyJointly and several y covenant with the United Staten.and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will at once execute the
contract fur the same, with good arid sufficient sureties,
in a cum equal to theamount of the contract. to tarnish
the articles proposed in conformity with the terms of

--this advertisement, dated July 14, 1164. under whichthe bid wan made; and In cam theavid shallfail to enter Infos.contract as aforesaid, we guarantee
.to make good the differencebetween the offer of the said

and the next lowest rebrionaible bidder or
the person to whom the contract may be awarded.

j Given under oar hands and sealsWitness: . this—day of —, ISO—.
(Seal.]
ffieal.-To this guarantee must be appended the officialova--1 Beate above mentioned.

• Each party obtaining a contract will be obliged to
• enter into bonds withapproved anzeties for thefaithful

execution of the name.
Upon the award being made, successful bidders will

be notified and tarnished with forms of contract andbond.
j • The Department reserves the right to reject any or allthe bids if deemed nueallefactory on any account.
•Proposals will he addressed to " Brigadier General
• George D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance. Washington.

Bn a dv :ii•r l)l.l4irei endorsed.inge., ' • Proposals for Mallea-ble
. GEO. D. RAUSAT,

F•irlfilmw ISt Brigadier enema. Chiefof Ordnance.

ORDNANCE OFFICE_,
WAR DEPARTYRNT,WASHINGTON, D. C.. July 13. Wei.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until 4 o'clock. on the Ist day of August. IS4t, for thedelivery at the New York Agency, No. 45 Worth street.New York city, of
TWENTY THOUSAND ARTILLERY BLANKETS.
These Blankets must be of pure wool, close woven,

of stout yarns, to be red, with a black border, three(3)inches wide, from the edge, and the letters "U.,S. ' six (6)inches high, black color, in the centre of
the blanket. They are to be seventy-five (75) Incheslong by sixty-seven (67) inches wide, and of the weight
of3.1675 lbs., or 3 3 . 15 lbs., on which a variation of
0.1575, or 3-36tb lbs., will be allowed. They most besingle, and not Inpairs, and be packed Incases of onehundred each.. - .

'The Blankets are to be inspected at thefactory wheremade, and nonewill be accepted or paid for except ouchas are approved upon inspection.
Deliveries must be made as follows: One-twentieth

of the amount contracted for on the 31st day of August,
and one.tenth of the amount per week thereafter.Failure to deliverat a specified time wilt subject thecontractor to a forfeiture of the number he may fail todeliver at that time.

No bid will be considered which does not come froma manufacturer of blankets or regular dealer in snobgoods.
Forms of bid can be obtained at the above-namedarsenals. Proposals not made out onthis _corm willnot be considered.

GUARANTEE.
Thebidder will be required toaccompany his proPosi•Hon with'a guarantee, signed by two responsible per-sons, that in case his bid isaccepted be will at once exe-

cute thecontract for the same, with good and andlcientsureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the con-
tract, to deliver the article proposed, in conformity
with the terms of this advertisement; and in case thesaid bidder should faint:tenter into the contract, they tomake good the difference between the offer of said bid-
der and the next responsible bidder, or the person to
whom the contract may be awarded. The responsibili-
ty of the guarantors mustbe shown by the official certi-
ficate of the Clerk of the nearest District Court, or ofthe
United States District Attorney.

Bonds, in a stun equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his gnarantore,
will be required of the successful bidder or biddersn; onsigning the contract.

FORM OP GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents of -, In the county

of-, and State of hereby jointlyand seve-
rally covenant with the United Staten, and guarantee,in case the foregoing bid of-ba accepted, thatbe or they will at once execute the contract forthe same,
with good and entEcient sureties, in a sum equal to theamount of the contract, to furnish the articles proposed
in conformity with the terms ofthis advertisement, datedJuly 13, 1664. under which the bid was made; and in
case the said---shall fail to enter into a
contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the
difference between the offerof the said--and the next lowest responsiblebidder, or the person towhom the contract ma • be awarded.

I Givenno. er our hsnds and seals this-Witness: day of-,1&8--.
(Seal.)
[Seal.

To this guarantee mustbe appended the officialcertifi-cate above mentioned.. .
Nadi party obtaining R. contract will be obliged to

enter into bonda, with approved sureties, for thefaithful
execution of the same.

Upon the award being made, suceeesfal bidders will
be notified and furnished with forms of contract andbond.

The Department reserves the right to reject any or all
the bids, If deemeduneattsraetory onany account.

Proposals will be addressed to " BRIGADIER GENE-
RAL GEORGE D. RAMSAY. ChiefofOrdnance, Wash-ington, D. C.." and will be endorsed "Proposals krArtillery Blankets." OEO. D. RAIIISAY.

jylB-zuwf taul • Brig. Gen., Chiefof Ordnance.

PROPOSALS FOR STEAM FIRE EX-
ORDYANCE OFFICE, WAR DEPARTMENT,WA3111.146T0N, D. C., Jnly 1. 1864.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until MONDAY, the 23th day of July, MI, at 4 o'clock
P. M., to furnish

Six (6) second or third-class Steam Fire Engines, of
perfect auction power, complete in all parts, with allthe modern improvements combined, to be drawn by
hand power, the weight not to exceed 4.500 pounds
when reedy for service. The diameter of the recipro-
cating steam force pump to be about 43,4 inches, capable
of forcing one(1) stream of water from a IX-inch nozzle
averaging from 240 t0175 feet, and two streams front aX -11:1Cb nozzle averaging from 175 to 200 feet. These en-
approved to be supplied with tender necessary hconstniction, with all thefittings.
They are to besubject toerigid inspection by a United
States inspector, and are not to be received or paid for
until they have been thoroughlytried witha fall head
of steam ander his directions.

GUARANTEE.- . -
Thebidder will be required toaccompany hispropo-

sition with a guarantee signed by two responsibleper-
sons, that, incase his bid is accepted, he will at once
execute thecontract for the same, with good and and-cleat sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the con-
tract, to deliver the article proposed in conformity with
the terms of this advertisement; and, in case the satd
bidder should fail to enter into the contract, they to
make good the difference between the offer of said bid-
der and the next responsible bidder, or the person towhom the contract may be awarded.

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown
by the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest Dis-trict Court, or of the United States District Attorney-

Bonds in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
Signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors.
will be required of the successful bidder or biddersupon signing the contract.

FORM OF OIIARaNTEE.
We, the undersigned, residentsof. in the

countyof--, and State of , hereby.
jointly and severally. covenant with the United States.
and gnarantee, in case the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he Of they VIII at once execute the
contrast for the swine, with good and sufficientsureties,
in a sum equal to the amount of the-contract, tofurnish
the articles proposed in conformity with the terms of this
advertisement, dated Julyd, 1564, under which thebid
was made: and, in case the said shall fall
to enter into a contract as aforesaid, we guar %Mee to
make good the difference between the offer of the said

and the next lowest responsible bidder, or
the person to whomthe contract may be awarded.

5 Given under ourhands and seals
Witness: t this-day of-,

[Seal.
[Seal.

To this guaranty must be appended the official certi-
ficate above mentioned.

These Engines are tobe delivered at the place of ma-
nufacture. Upon the award being made, the successful
bidder will be notified, and tarnished with ferule of
contract and bond. The Department reserves the right
to reject any orall bide if not deemed satisfactory.

Proposals will be addressed to "Brigadier General
George D. Ramsay, Chief ofOrdnance, Washington.D.
C.," and will be endorsed " Proposals for Steam Fire
Engines." GEO. D. RAMSAY.
jyS-frawt'2s Brigadier, General, Chiefof Ordnance.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of a Writ ofSale, by the Hon. JOHNCADWALA.

DER Judge of the District Court of the Dotted States,
in and for the Eastern district of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be sold at Public Sate, to
tie highest and best bidder for cash, at the yard of
Buhl ittildri HOFFMAN diem,'WATER Street, above
Nine, on THURSDAY, July 21, 1864. at 12 o'clock AL ,

19,000 locust treenails and 212 cubic feet' of locust lots.
Thelocust loge are uow lying on lot southwest corner
of CALLOWRILL Streetand DELAWARE. Avenue.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
United States Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

PHILADIMPIIIA, Julyl6. 1664. It- 16-64

DENSERVO.
A most effective and delightfal preparation

•FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.
Highly recommended by the most eminent Doetors

and Dentists!.
It is theresult of a thorough coarseof scientific exPe-

rimente, extending through a period of nearly thirty
yeans•

To a 'goat extent in every MO,end entirety in many,
ITWILL PREVENT DECAY 0 TEETH. It will also
STRENGTHEN WEAK GUMS, KEEP THE TEETH
BEAUTIFULLYCLEAN, AND THE BREATH SWEET.

See Circulars. Prise $l. Prepared solely by
B. T. BEALE N. D. DENTIST,

1113 CHESTNUT St.. PhifadelPhla, PA.
7or sale by Entreats_ Jell-fits

WBEAUTIFULART OF ENAMEL.
IT) THE SKIN.—Pate de Toilet Franeurke (Smash

Toilet Paste). for enamelling the skin, hltilng small-pox
marks, wrinkles, burns, scars, &c., without injury to
the moat delicate complexion. Its effectsaretruly ma-
ateal in jars, price onedollar, with directions toy
ass, HUNT & CO., Proprietors, 41 South SIOEITH
Streektiwo doors above Ohestant,and 133 &SEVENTH
StreAt

pußz PALM OIL SOAP.—THIS SOAP
is made of pure, fresh Palm 011, and is entirely

irecetable Soap; more suitable for Toilet nee than those
me from animal fats. In boxes of one dozen gator.
fo$2 per box. Manufactured by

OEO. M. BLKINTON & SON,
No. 116 IdAItfIABETV. Street. between Front and

Rearm& ahnlrs flalln•rhtll. taa.aa

AUCTION SALES.
JOHN B. MYERS & 00.. AUCTION-EERS, Nos. 232 and 234 IitARKET Street.
FIRST FALL SALE OF 1300 CASES BOOTS, SITOES,BROGANS. AND ( !'RAVELLING BAGS.05 TUESDAY MORN! NO.Angnst 1564, at 10 o'clock, will be gold, by eats:leant, on four months' credit, about naskagegboots, shoes, brogans, army goods. travelling bop,Ac., embracing a prime and fresh ah.ortabint cayand Eastern manufacture, which Niu be open for ex-amination early on znorningof sale.
LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF STS PACKAGES DO.MESTIC DRY GOODS.

In Original Packages. for Ccsh.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Atiotat3,1. WI, at 11 o'clock. will he wold, by eats.login. (or car2l. about 87.5 entire pact,:agea of domettca.

300 bales red. white, yellow, and bine plain sattwilled flannels and sacklnge.
NO cases plain and printed eatlteta.60 cases Kentncky jeans.
39 cases 3-4 and 7-8 wool II were,
15cases miners' flannels.20 bales all-wool twoeds.

cases 6-4 beaver clothe.60 cases 11.4 and 12-4 Rochdale blankets.70 camas Canton flannels.
2.5 cases madder and black prints.
75 eases andzosooggin, Lewiston, and Praaklhecorset jeans.
35 bales ticking&
23 bales brown drills.
60 Cages bleached manna, 04 Hope. Red Bank. andother staple brands.10hales crash.
10 cases 10-4and 11-4 brown and bleached shectinta.2.5 cases stripes and checks.35 bales 3.4 and 4 4 heavy brown sbeetinmThepartienlar attention of the trade is called to thissale, as It will comprise the most desirable makes of-goods. all in order and in original peel-nov.l-

MTHOMAS & SONS,
• Dos_ 139and 141 SouthFOIIIME Streit.

Sale No. FURNITURERER Street.SUPERIOR FINE colipErE. &e.ON MONDAY -MORNING.25th fnpt.. at 30 o'clock, at No. 543 North Eleveotkstreet, by catalogue, the superior faroltare, fine tones-try and feipPrial carpets, &c. Slay be examined at 11o'clock onthe morning of the sale.

SaleFUR NITURE NorSIXTEENTH Street.SUPERIOR ROSEWOOD PIANO,ROR, TAPESTRY CARPETS, &e.ON FRIDAY MORNING,29tb Inst., at 10o'clock, by catalogue. at 0114 NorthSIXTEENTH Street, above Wallace street, the Imps-MOT Inrnltnre, One toned plane, by Bacon & Ravaa.French plate pier mirror, fine feather bade, tapestryca to &c.
May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of Pissale. .

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.
FIRST SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOESFOR THE PALL

OF ISSI.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
August 3d, will 1:K. sold, by catalogne, for cash, com-mencing at ten o'clock precisely, 1,600 caw's boots,shoes, broßans, balmorals, gallere, dec., embracing afell adeortment of(testi goods for fall sales.

lotySCOTT STEWART, AUCTION-SEES AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. )toe.622 CHESTNUTStreet and 615 SAMSON Streit.

BY HENRY P. WOLHERT,
AUCTIONEER.No. 202 MARKET Street, South Side. above Sawed CC

DRESS GOODS. TRIMMINGS. HOSIERY, SKIRTS.HERTS.. PELT HATS, SHOES, GAITERS, READY-MADE CLOTHING, Ac.
THIS MORNING.Jnly 22d, commencing at 10 o'clock, will be cold, fromthe shelves, dress and domestic goods, trimmings, cot-ton hosiery, skirts, handkerchiefs. felt bats, caps,shoes, gaiters, CORI!. pants, Vesta, china, drawers, &c.

MONDAY WEDodn, Trimmin.% Notions, Am, TNTMONDAY, ESDAY. and FEIDAY /doming. rong.manning. at 10 o'clock.

FURNESS, BRINLEY S CO.,No. 615 CHESTNUTanden JAYNEStreeto.
UNDERWRITERS' SALE VOR CASH OP 15 CASEI

ONR T TESH ADMG OOND NGMORNING.Jail 26th. at 10 o'clock, for earl.cabed, 600 please, London white brilliants.10 oatesyaconet and cambric tottolins.Moo. linen drilling. woolen blanketingo, etc., da-maged on voyage of importation.

TIASICOA.BT & WARNOCK, AIJC.•-A- PIONEERS, No. 240 MARKET Street.
SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DALGOODS, NOTIONS, STOCK OF GOODS, &c.. byCitalogne,

ON WEDNESDAY,July 27th, )E&4, comprising about 400 lots of desira-ble goods for pre,ent and approaching sales.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

CARD.-W. G. BEDFORD WOULD
respectfuy Inge that his old- established Bealrelate Office,St Igo. 1913 CALLOWHILL Street, Is aGOOD PLACE for the sale or purchase of property an&the collection of house and Eronnd rents, &c. Send foereferences. 112-1m"

TO LET-THE SECOND, THIRD, AND-2-fourthnoon' at 335 MARKET Street. throush toMarch alley. m1179-tf

diff FOR SALE—A DESIRABI E
Ari TRY RESIDENCE on BUNTING Street, aboveSummit street, Darby, consisting of12acres ofexcellentLand, well set with Evergreen and delicious ShadeTrees, Apple, Standard, and Dwarf Pears, Cherry andPeach Trees: abundance of Grapes, Lawton Blackber-ries, and other small Fruits. A stream runs throughthe lawn, furnishingabundance of Ice. Thebuildings
consist of a three-story Dwelling. Stable, Carriage-house, Ice-house, and other outbuildings: all built inthe best manner. For farther information inquire atNo. 22S DOCK Street. ie3-fmthe

et FOR SALE OR REN T.-THE
AA-Wow-story FIRE-PROOF STORE, No. 61.5. SECONDALFREDession wives theMARKETL0661 &Mare ofFASSPI'T, 500 St. Je27-wwflSto

inin FOR SALE-DWELLING 2030
and 2182 Green Street.

Dwelling S. N corner Nineteenth and Brandywine.Dwellings 2036 and Hag Meant'Vernon, side yard.Dwelling' 2020. 2317 and 2041 Wallace.Valuable Farm of 60 Acres of Land, and good Build.Inge. near Chester, onRailroad.
116 Acres in Camden counts-, at $l5per acre.Pleasant Cottage and Stable, with oneacre ofground.

at Burlington, N. J. Very cheap.
Cottage, with Stable and good Lot, at Tioga.Also, a lime variety of other properties, both city an(

country. B. F. GLENN, 123 S. FORAM Street,
jyl6 and S. W. con SEVENTEENTH and GRE=.
di LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-
.IBrAPBRTY FOB SALE.—The very large and commodi-ous LOT and BUILDING. No. MS CHERRY Street,- nearthe oentre of loininees • containing 80 feet on Cherry
street, depth 706, feet, -being 76feet wide on the rear atthe lot, and at that width opening to a large cart-Wareleadiag to Cherry street. It* advantages of

&IZB AND FOSITiON
are rarely met vitt.Apmly at the °Mei of Christ Cbareh Hospita_,1

iel3-8m No. 226 WALNUT Btreek

gek FOR SALE-CHESTER COUNTY
...a-TARN. cheap, containing LZ acres. 12 of timber.the balance in a high state of cultivation, nicely wa-tered,- situate near Downingtown, 38 miles out. Supe-
rior stone buildings, spring house. &c. Two superior
apple orchards. „Possession this summer. Price only
$ M"per acre. E. PZTTIT,

. 3R3 Wel.fillT Street.

SHIPPING.
WteIeVNANYVVVVW.WVW..../WWW,INWVINIVWWW.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LI:VERPOOL. touching at QUEENSTOWN:
(Cork Harbor.) Thewell-known Steamersof the Idoverpool, New York.and PhiladelphiaSteamship Cos. `

pang intended to sail se follourrumply. July 47.
EDINBURGH SATURDAY. July 30.
CITY OF WASHINGTON. .. ...SATURDAY, Aug. 6.and every succeeding Saturdayat Noon, from Pier 44.NorthRiver. •

RATES OF PASSAGE:Payable in Gold, or its equivalent to Cnrrenry.
FIRST CABIN NO 00' STEERAGE $3006

do toLondon 96 601 do to London.. 9400do to Paris 96 001 do to Paris ..•• 40 00do to Hamburg .. 90 01 do to Hamburg 97 OD
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Bot-

kerdam. Antwerp. &c. at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool

'

or Queenstown: let Cabin. 375.$96, Thoseteerage from Liverpool and Qaeenstown.
VA who wish to send for their friends can buy
tickets here at these rates.. .

For farther Information apply at the Complus.'
01Ems. JO G. DALE Ageot

1.31. WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

AMBOSTON AND PHILADBL-
PRIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailingfrom osa'4

port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above ram
btreet, Philadelphia, and lons Wharf, Boston.

The steamship NORMAN. Captain Baker, will sea
frees Philadelphiafor Boston on Satnrday, ZI, at
FP A M., and steamship SAXON, Capt. Matthews, fromBoston totPhiladelphia on same day, at 4o' cloth P. X.

These new and substantial steamships form a regality
line, sailing from each port punctually. on Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-halfthe preminza shattsi
on the vessels.
rreiante taken at fairrates
Shippers are requested to send Slip Bomb ta gad KeeLading with their goods.

Por Freight or Passage (having Sao aroommodadosal
apply to HENRY WINSOII, & CO.,

ruh224l 332 South DELLWa.RE Arum.

11L1LCIIINERY AND IRON.

ailk PENN STEAM ENGIIIN
AND BOILER WORKS.—.NRAPIS & LETT,

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL RNOINEERS, MA-
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS. and
POUNDERS, havingfor many years been in rucoessfaloperation, and been exclusively engaged inbuilding andrepairing Marineand River Engines. highand lowPrim-
sure, Iron Boilers, Mater Teaks, Propellers, &a., gte.
respectfully offer their services to the public, as betiti
folly prepared to contract for engines of all sizes, lie-rine, River, and Stationary; having sets of patterns ofdifferent sizes, are prepared to execute orders wit&
Quick despatch. Every description of pattern-making
made at the shortest notice. High and Low-pressare.
Tine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Pout-sylvenia charcoal iron, Forginge, ofall sizes and kindAlIron and Brass Castings, of all descriptions: Roll-Turn-
lag, Screw-Cutting, and all other work connected wit&the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at Dahl
establishment free ofcharge, and work guaranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dockroom for to-
pairs of boats, wherethey can lie to perfect safety,
are provided with shears, blocks, falls. Sm., be.. forraising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. BEAM.JOHN P. LEVI',
BEACH and PALMER Street&

.7. VAUGHAN MERRICK. WILLIAM X. MEARICK.
.TCHW R. COPE.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINOTON STHEMiI

PHILADELPHIA.
NCERSICII, & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Prasare Steam &MAHN. TIN
landriver, and. marine service_

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, dm.; Gast.
Inge of all abide, either ironor braes.

Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Worka, Workshop". Etil-road Stations, dic.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most Ins•

proved eonstroction.
Nyfiiydetcriptfoliof Plantation Machinery, sash as

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vaconm Pans,
Steam Trainis, Defecatora, Filter*, PllMPinitEnginetC 4V

Soleagents for N. Rillionx 'II Patent Sugar Boiling Ap.
paratos Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aaplg,
wall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drain/nil
Machine. an.l2-ti

COAL.

CoAL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW. and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal.and

best Locust Mountain. from Schuylkill; prepared ex.
pressly for Family nte. Depot, N. W. corner EIGHTH
and WILEOW Ste. Office, No. 112 South SECOND St.

apa-tf , J. WALTON & CO.

PURE LEHIGH COAL-HOUSE-
KEEPERS can rely on vtting a pore article at the

S. E. corner FRONT and roneß Streete.
ie2l-Ire JOHN W. HANTTON.


